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VEGAS -- DAILY PTICf W
" 'Hu xxvir J v LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25. 1906. No. 275
IEGAS EXTENDS GLAD HAND TO N M. Bf A. :
OAT MEADOW CITY DAY AT THE BIG-FAI- R
MOT TOE LTCSMIL AI3 RACES
. I3M0LOP OFFIIEliS HLL
DIVIDE ATTENTION AT GALLINASm SOB HIMSELF
4
SENATOR SAILEY SAYS
PRACTICE WAS ETHICAL 4
4
Dallas. Tesas 8t-o- t js.
(Senator Bailey said today that
bis fonual etaieaarnt to the
people of Teta aad the eoun- -
try Is answer to charge of
hla alleged coanectioa with the
Water Pieree Oil company.
I
,4.J "t JOnf -- UkllV MITCHELL FIFES
' M vlVER BULLET INTO v
OT0E& IS FRUSTRATED
AMERICANS DISGUSTED
ARMED FORCE REQUIRED
Havana. ftepL SL '. aWre-tarj- r
Tail sa4 AttbUM tee-rHar- y
Bacon InfortuHl the
Presa this arternoon
they wew tnoMMghly dlmtuM
ed with the petty inetbods of
government tenders here, and
the Amerirau eiiffimkalonera
admlit4 that they had practie
ally abandoned the bop of
tirtnelag iace from the tur-
moil unless by the a of
force. Taft said. "The gov.
ernuient officials bate resort-
ed to every kind of obstruc-ti-n
with the object of con-
tinuing their control. Presi-
dent Palnia and hla advisors
have rejected the terma of
peace which ' were honorable
to them. Am investigation con-
vinces ns that the elections
were thoroughly rotten. In-
surgent Commander have lost
control of their forces. The
situation seems to demand the
use of force." Taft added
that the terms offered retain
Pal ma as ipresident, bujt he
had listened to the had coun-
sel of hla cabinet The situa-
tion haa been cabled to Pres-
ident Roosevelt.
Chritophf ion4. t Var Old. Wit-ncM- tt
Shocking Tragwly at 1002
Diamond Avtmi Took - Waapon
from MotNr't Apartmanta. s 9
K pintol nol and the aeivama ot
Mr. John Milcbrll ao) daughter, who
Hv at lh National hotel on National
avvatM. ovfr the bkwdlnx conu of
John HllUrjr Mltrhrn. a iwith tblr
ten yra old. atartted mdarata In
tho Dficliborbocxl of lows IHamond
avratHt at K u'rlork butt nlsht.
John Hillary MItcbll. tb youth.
bo vaa th aon of John MltrhHI,
connected with the Oklahoma bar on
the west aide, had placed the mnxzt
of an old .33 caliber, revolver at the
base of hla noao under the left eye
and pulled the trigger. There waa a
muffled report and. after a brief and
bclpleaa atrtiRgle. the youth Ml life
Jeaa vtth a gaping wound where the
bullet entered. The missile penetrat-
ed upward to the brain.
The aad affair occurred to the front
yard of tX2 Diamond avenue, whern
young Mitchell waa playing with
ChrUtopher Bond, the 9 year old soil
of I P. Bond, who resides at that a.it Is "believed that the
Ing' was purely accidental, as no
'cause can be tut-y- ni for the youtn
taking wa own KJJ
"John Haa Killed Himself"
Mamma, come out here quick.
Tnhn haa lillUxt hltlluoW " thai Rniul
m
aild not be ready before to
night. It la said Bailey stals- -
meat will he conservative.
From what ran he learned.
Bailey will take the position
that he has a right to practice
hi profession during his own -
time so long a he nee hla
abilities property, and he win
Kert tbst h hsa hues ethical
in hi Is practice for Henry
d Clay Pierce and other clients.
Ing
VMS f;3T SIZED tho
Hr Male Companion Jwnsed From
CarrAip tut Sh Ket Hr Scat
And Stopped th Her.
RealJent of North Seyenth street
were tartled last Sunday evening at
about all k by the 'sight of n
madlygalloplng horse, hitched to s
carriage, with a fair young lady la th
driver seat, who held only on line ;
IR her hand. Two young men had Ingbeen in Jh carriage and were either tothrown out or had looked for a soft ed
spot la th road and bad leaped to
safety.. ; v . - t
She waa
.absolutely; foarkma and
eften trying for some time to ,uet
the horse by aiissklng to It flnaTly th
idlermli5tUi,,tuirn Itjnto aotat C
u union, an puuiDg, ,wui au .ner
strength on on line, turned it up on
National afreet and Into a fence. Nto wa
damage waa dons and, th C young
lady climbed out of the buggy and held
on to the animal until neighbor came
to her'ald.
.'
The heroine of the adventure was bdMiss Adelaide M. Frana, sister,. of
Mrs. A.'O. Wheeler $4 this Clly. The
young men, who are quite well known, eddo not care to have ihelr name men
tioned in connection with the affair, abut say they were. thrown out of the
rig. Miss Frans says that one lino
was Jerked out of her hand when the
horse liegan to run. - j
had
llcDILL DECLARES
' at
All MEN HAVE IDEALS."
, ,
.
International Y. M. C. A. Secretary tion
Address Men Masting at Local Itro
Dunairrg. An- - nnjoyant Hour roi-- nro
lowed.,
-
J
'
"
.
' J
Mr. George D. McDHI. Railroad sec--,
retary for the International commit-- dep
tee of ,th Y.' M. C. A. addressed the
Men'a Meetidg at the local aasocla-- W
Hon. Sunday "afternoon at 4 o'clock. 'rW
About fifty men weye present, all of jThe
HlMCAIS
DESPERATE BATTLE AT CLOSE
RANGE WITH SLACKS IN
; BARRICADED HOUSE, , V
ASEiiiEeiraf
Geerfia Militia Sheet Near Trytaito
Eap. Many Poed WMR MosaV
tksna DnvT t Haw Reea r
nsjtted hy None Ptsssisr. f--
Atlaaia. tVpt 21 FoUevlag tie
killing lato last night of PstrolaMUi
Heard end the serious wounding ef
three other members of th csnty l
police. Colonel Anderson eosaaaand- -
the mUltla, decided on a raid of a
settlement knewa ss Browavllle in
southern part of the city near ;
where the shooting occurred. With K
four companies of nUIKla the phte '
waa aurrouaded at about five this
morning sad tb arrests began..1 tj
The killing of Patrolma) " S v
occurred In the fight wMcV
plac la South Atlanto Jn the VWr-o- f
Clark university, a negro instate-- ;
tion.' County Policeman James L. '
Heard was killed, four .other offleers
were wounded and three' policemen
were missing at last reports, '
County Policeman Heard, with ten f
other officer and ten rltlsena. learn '
that negmea were gathering, went '
disperse them.) A they approach- -
McDouough avenue, an unknown --
number of negroes hidden behind ,
house fired volley. Pofencef and a ,
llceman Heard fell dead .Policeman
Ftank' Jordan, himself woundcd 0 '
head, emptied three. reunda at the
eanjiwe; appareiitte aveselng the cold y-
blooded assassination. The other cas-
ualties were.'--, Polirmaa Odacn,' rko
wounded in th head; PolLcetaJn
Eubanks, wounded In Jhe V'g: Ernest
Smith, a cttlsea, shot In the'hip.
Desperate Battle atCIOMRjmo .
In a desperate battle at close range
ween bicycle offlcera Smith and
Maddog and Patrolman Casea and two
dangerou negroes who were barricadw.
In a house this morning, thq n
groes were killed and the polled hid
narrow escape. The officer bad
been notified that the negroes had
been shooting In the street iu when
they arrived on the' scene ths, weredirected to the house where the tilacks
taken refuge. They charged!-th-
bouse and, although repeatedly shot.
last manaared to an enfrsne
rS'SS;Atlanta, Sept 25. The Constltu- -
today In kg extra says: "On he--
wat killed in the Brownvllle iiib- -
oy minus, eariy mia mornipg
While trying to break through the
lines. Two htindred and fifty-seve- n
h already been placed un
Mffroe were searched for arta
T pobvuis-w- ., wi iinsw
wltB PP'ynK nnpiuniuon: .
the black. The negroes are hem-- ,
med in by the militia.
PREDICTION IMPOSSIBLE
- - '
r. ' OH PRORASLK HOlCC,
if
"
lKy, who atood on the front porch and
wtutfsaed the tragedy. erii4l to hi
mother. Mrs. J. P. Road, who sat in
the front room with the door open
v Then bo ran to the National bote.C
. and Informed Mrs. Mitchell. She has-Wten-
to tfce Hand home and picked
up1 the ff of her boy for a second..Then, OTjwnie, she placed it anain
-- 1' on the ground and William Reed, Dr.t ' 1S.$T- - Oesmarals and others, who
were attracted to the place, curried
thl body' Into the Bond home, where
ft remained until Undertaker I,pwM
removed U to his eHtabliHhment.
I where It waa. prepared for burial. Dr.
Destnarals pronounced life extinct.
Mrs. Mitchell, who Is a frail wom-
an, waa ' prostrated by grief. MIhs
Mitchell, who accompanied her In re-
sponding to the summons of the Bond
youth, was similarly affected and
r friends ministered to their anguish,
'
i Physicians were taUed to attend Mr?.
MAYOR K. D. COOOALL WEL- -
COMES FINANCIERS-PR- ESI
DENT C N. SLACK WELL
IS OPTIMISTIC
-
Tho first annual conventJoa of b
New Meilco Bankers' association,
which was railed to order at, tea)
o'clock this Morning at the Commer
cial club rooms by President C N.
Black well, was representative. They
beard Mayor K. D. Gondai! ot Las Ve
gan deliver a happy address of e
after the Invocation by Rev.
Nonnaa I. Skinner, pastor of tbt
Presbyterian church. Mayor Good--
alla address waa responded to by Oi
N. Matron and after the committees
were appointed and other routine
business attended to. a recess was
taken until two o'clock this after--
noon, when they reassembled to near
the address of President tHaekwel!
aad the reports of association, offic
er. Tills afternoon these aneato: of
the Meadow city were taken on a
trolley ride la the canon and a ear-
ring drive over the scenic route. To-
night there will be a reception to the
bankers and their ladlea at the Com-
mercial club rooms, and a banquet at
the Caataneda hotel tomorrow aven
lug- - ..-- ;
Filled With Optimism and Figurtt
In hla address. President Blackweit
welcomed tho association some of
them were unable to niaVe connec-
tions declaring that they were
at a time when the future
outlook of the great southwest waa
brightest and prosperity of the bank-
ing Interests on the soundest basin.
He congratulated member of the
association closing a prosperows year
"When organized In February, ha
said, "forty-on- e national, state banks
and firms doing s banking business,
were enrolled, with an aggregate cap-
ital of two millions, and deposits of
!htYaflllos ,ftv hundred thousand
dollar. Aow .there la reported nrty- -
six rwaularU incorporated bank and
banking firms, with a capital of two
million five hundred thousand, and
deposits of over ten million, a gain
of fifteen banks and firms doing a
banking bmdnews. Not a failure has
occurred during the year.
'The increase in the number of new
banks reported is mostly from the
southwestern, eastern and northern
portions of the territory, where there
has been the greatest Influx of pop
ulation. With the new emigration
coming within our borders ne Indus
tries will Kprlng up, and latent re-
sources will be made to produce and
become profitable. As the advance-
ment takes place 'and new Village
and towns rise into view, the banker,
ever progressive and alert, will be
on t he ground to aid the new develop
ment with his capital and good ad-
vice, and with a realfzatlon of those
prospects J predict that the coming
year will be the 'greatest history mak-
ing epoch ever known In New Mex-
ico. '
lThe mining Industry is looking tip.
and activity in this branch is report-
ed from every section Ihotlt In coal
and precious mineral. In Colfax
county alone the output of coal is S,
000 to 6,noo tons dally, and during
the coming year the volume will lie
increased to 10,000 tons. Also three
million dollars are to be expended In
railroad building and opening new
coal fields. Our pay rolls now aver-
age one hundred and sixty thousand
dollars monthly."' ; ife
Among the bankers In Las Vcgai
to attend the convention of New Mex-
ico bankers are: J. Price, of Price
Bros. A Co., Socorro; John M. Wyatt,
cashier of National
bank. Ei Pano, Tea: J. J- - Bennett,
cashier of the Demlng, N, M., Nation-
al bank; J. B. Herndon, cashier of the
State National bank at Albuquerque,
accompanied by bis wife; ill A. Ca
tioon, cashier of the First National
bank at Roswell. N. M.;-Joh- n Jelfa.
vice president of the First National
hank at Raton. N. M.; CI N. Black-wel- l,
cashier of the sani moneyed
institution at Raton, accompanied by
his daughter. Miss Elirabetb Black- -
well. I.. R Becker, cashier of the
First National bank of Belen. N. M.:
W. D. Murray, president of the Silver
City National bank end Winchester
Cowley, secretary and manager of the
Rio Grande Trust Co. at E3 Paso. Tex.
A. F. Kerr, cashier of the America?
National tiank of Silver City, with bis
wife. -- ! ' k
.
- r
RAIN GREETS THE BOY
ORATOR AT MEMPHIS
Memphis. Sept S3. William t. Bry-
an afconipanied by Mrs, Bryan, arrlv
el here trly today from Naw f Jrleans.
Definite the heavy, downpour m large
In crowd greeted Bryan. Later he.de
PARK VEGAS TAKES FIRST
PROSPECTS FOR EXCEL-
LENT SORT.
YBISAS DAY BEfLT8
First rare. thmMdghtha asil
dash purse t?S Jos D. first. J. C Cm
second, Ooeerton third; Uaw. SS;t.
Seeond race, oss qasrtee mils rs
nine, purse ITS McKlnley first.' Jo
D. second. Hardy third; time, M.I.
Third race, fivs-shth- s all nin-nln-c
Burss lifts Neva Hustler first.
Goddess of Night second. "8" ths
Fiddler third; no Urns. .
Fourth rsce. on mlkr running.
purs 1I0 Sweetheart first ADadl
eeond. VaaaUo third; Uaw, l:4f
Vega 4. TrioWad S
Scot by Innings;.
i s a ? :
Las' Vegas 1 1 z 4
Trinidad . H
Batteries: Las Vegsa 8chopp aad
Jordan; Trinidad, Donovan and
Grover. t, ,,
Albuquerqo t, Santa Ft I
Score by Innings: ,
' v 'i s? '9anU F 9 t 1 hv4
ASttoquerque. Oft 18 H ft I
.Game called aC.thfl end of seventh J
inning account of darkness.
"Gullluas Park. Sept 21. This 1
Vegas day.; at the Second Annua!
Northern New Meilco Fail. Hands are
playing and flags flaunt Uig, All Jb
arrangements have not nee eseculed
hut most of the exhibits ar la place,
althongh many wilt not be displayed
until tomorrow, Raton --day. , Interest
then canters about aa'eickiag ganMOf
hnsebaU this afternoon betneeea lM
Vegas, and Trinidad. The gam was
eaUed at the last half of the seventh
Inning to start thq gauss with Albu- -
quorqae, with ths scot at foqr to
v t t.ror--f 4s
nggregatlott. Sclidpp plfrlied trtrriant--
ly and seemed bent upon keeping HP
his strike out record. The first three
men to face him in the game were
mowed down In e order.
The races divided the attention tit
the spectators. Four of these were run
this afternoon and occasioned much
enthusiasm. With over an hundred
horses stabled for the races tomor
row and Thursday end entries for
the different events filling nicely.
there being from seven to nine horses
entered in each event, the outlook is
bright for the best running meet
ing ever held In this part of the ter-
ritory. , V
A hitch In ".the arrangements for
the base ball games was occasioned
by the failure of tiie Trinidad team
to arrive on time from the north and
Albuquerque from the4 south. How
ever, since ail the teams watch win
compete in the series have arrived at
Vegas and In view of the Intense ri-
valry which exists, there is promise
of excellent Bimit during the remain
ing daya of the year.
Reinforcements Sent
Havana, Sept. 25. Secretary Taft
has ordered the commander of the
United States gunboat Marietta to
send thirty men to Slgua La Grande
province to guard the Cuban central
railroad, a British concern, which
contains a million dollars worth of
supplies. The manager of ! the road
declares It Is already damaged to the
extent of 400,K0 and upon his Infor-
mation the British charge d'affaires
notified the United States authari- -
ties. . -
J3ome people who borrowed .money
to go to fair, now wish
they hadn t done sa '
The ladiea Guild met with Mrs. W.
HiTpowpaon, 825." Ninth streps; Tues
day afternoon at J :w. t.
' j
v
Prof R. R. Grant surprised the pu-
pils of the city high school by treating
them to a watermelon feast at the
close of school Friday afternoon. a
Round trip tickets" to the Hot
Springs on the electric line, twenty-fiv- e
cents; fare one way," fifteen
cents.
Extra coaches collided onto trains
1 and 2 will accommodate the people
residing In nearby towns who wish to
attend the lair in this city.
Owing to the dipartureoT A. R.
Roberta from this ,ViJw'tn thr in-
tention of remaining away, the news
depot In th lobby of the west side
post office Ss a stand of h past and
Mrs. D. W. Burns, who aya tu charce,-wfi- l
soon leave for XX-n- "hr
;B"
JV-.-
M--1
Vt
r
-
I'M NOT SO BUCK AS
PAINTED'-STEN- MD
PRESIDENT OP WRECKED CHI-
CAGO BANK SAYS CASHIER GOT
MOST OP THE MONEY.
New York, Spt. 55. Paul O.
Stensland, formet president of the
Milwaukee Avenue State bank of Chi
cago. t$d one of the-offle- er with him
that m wanted to go bad to Chicago
and would have done so liad tie not
n arretted in Tangier. -
"I want to trafghten out matters."
said Stensland. There Is a good deal
behind this cac and I want to show
the public Hint lm not so black as
painted." He made a voluntary state-me-
to Police Inspector Mclaughlin
today and sal I: i hl made home bad
Investments and they did not act as
quickly hk I thought they would. They
were not paying. The maavjimier me.
the canhiiT 1 mean, took advantage of
the .situation and he got more than I.
All I got was I5WVHHI hut I don't
know what the other man got. The
money I went away with waaa few
thousand dollars that I had made in
real estate speculation lust summer.
1 had always been in hopes of paying
the money back but suppose that all is
lost." The district attorney today
waived the rights of the state of New
York to hold Stensland and formally
turned him over to Detective Ser-
geant Kinder of Chicago.
Endorse Postal Banks
Chicago, 111,. Sept. 25. The city
council last night passed a resolution
endorsing the movement to establish
I'nited States Postal Savings hanks.
The resolution, which cites that the
wrecking of the Milwaukee Avenue
bank waa one reason why such a law
should be enacted, urges the represen-
tatives of , Chfcapp in- - rongres to
assist in the work of establishing
these banks by their influence and
votes. '. 5
(I. S. MARINES DESERT :
DfOXK IDS BIG VASES
Frisco's Tempting Seal Cause Them
To Leave Navy Yard Pol Jc Won't
' "Interfere.
Washington, Sept 25. So great is
the demand for laborers at San Fran
cisco where able bodied men are paid
as high as o a day for wheeling brick
and mortar and doing other work nec-
essary to clear the city of Us debris
that the marines at Mare Island have-bee-
deserting the barracks In large
numbers. "The police of San Fran- -
Cisco refuse to apprehend these men
ed a lieutenant and" squad of ex;e
rienced enlisted men wbot; sole duty
it is to patro the city and pick up the
'deserters. ' k
Miss Stella Reed, who wa a teacher
in the high school t Clayton last
Brownvllle.; The ttajofv.
' tnera er r" One
na ' The . '
atarted shortly after five o'clock. .,
whom showed by their close attention "na Ter' rrae "i- -
their Interest In MrMcDitl's remark..0' nrB Tested was L. 3. Price.;
Mitchell, who ld not be interview
edtlast night bj Judge Bope in the
capacity of coroner, or by reporters
for The Optic.
"' '
.
,
How It Happened
v Christopher Bond, the only eye
witness to he tragedy, gave the fol-
lowing account of it to Judge Bope
and representatives of the press at
the Bond home last night. His story
waa verified by Mrs. Bond:
TWe were playing marbles in the
house: ha bad como over here to
play." be said, "when John quit am
told me to come outside as he wanted
to ahow me something. He went out
ot the door first and I waa standing on
the porch here. He walked over by'
the window and said, 'look what 1
hare here, or something like that, ami
pulled the revolver' from his pocket,
pnt it against his nose there (indicat-
ing the place) and It went tiff.
"I did no know of him having b?d
ny troubW with hla parents, but I
think he took the revolver away
from the house without his parents
knowing it, I did not know he bad i
until be milled It from his pocket"
Suicide Purely Accidental
Charles
.Douglas, a relative, was,
seen at the National hotel last night
He stated the suicide was purely
,"Tiie Revolver was an old
one which had' been lying: about the
apartments', of his (.mother for some
timeTand It was unloaded. I think ths
boy must' have traded for some ear--
trldses among .his young friends, for
- rK Bept Je-n-ere. baa bean . r'no cysUlUtation of sentiment In 'fa.;-.- . -
or of any candidate for the republic
- Mt - t. . ,him u A ni-h- i.niD wn nrwiifif wil. '
inJ.. Z - U
What. think ye. of Christ" was tb
aubject M Mr. McDHI a address, a
brief outline of which follows:
.
.
"Every man ha an ideal, whether
i be conscious of it or not HI eon--
. m i- -.
.j- -.rcmitm m uai lueni win snow in in
actions
....
of tils
,
d.llv.Hfe- - Th. mum- -1.
- T -
;r" Ubeen hut one life which. Is tinversallyj
An aAM.M .Vamw.am .1. Ink 1vim
'
mrnwi iu.iw;in... wu: iuf wuiiu j-ha. known h Jesu. Christ But.even .
thla one-jierfe- ct Idea! was differently Z
Interpreted by varioua men. Begin-- .
nlng with Pilate, who pronounced him
faultless, he cited a number of Hate- - j
ment of different men, who empha- -
sized the varioua traits of Christ"
cnaracter, ending witn fetera words: ,.
Thou art the Christ Son of the Uv--
IngOoJ.' ' ... ...
Following tills meeting the men ad
Journcd to the dining room for refresh
ment and an enjoyable, social 'hour.
Mr C. L Harris, who returns soon to
hla home at Soper. I. T., made a short
informal talk after the lunch, and Mr.
Mcpill took a few nil nates in explain-In-s
a territorial T. M. C. A. conference
jshlch 14 y be held at Douglas, Ariz.,
October Jth and 23th.
Mr. McDHI left yesterday morning
!? No. 7 for Santa Fe. He expects to
;wake a. tour of the principal cities of
the .two territories In the Interest of
(he above conference and association
w'hk.B w, bc calIed t0 oraeP at n(xm
,
ExowntQr Blac khas developed
fength, but he Is quoted as -
nylng ne wllJ a candidate only
he unanimous demand of th.
delegates, and New York county Is
ifor HuEhes.
Lieutenant Bruce'a friends ore
hopeful,; particularly as he has4ntor'
strength in New York eount.Aiid
Hughes strength not great. TfftT.'S
is some talk oP ?iii Root and Judiarf
Hiscock, Vje 2,'lln haa!ikenei iniTfi, -ror.w... "I.
NEW HA ir-onl-t' DEMI
NOMINATE
viqoncm-d- , N. II., Sept 55.
pataXS'Vj'.New' Hampst'
there was no other way for him to se " so serious nas me situation
them. There was only one car- - i come that Brigadier General G. F. El
.trTdge tn the weapon, which wi Hott. commander of the Mar Island
picked up by W. R. Smith. He went Jard was appealed to. He ha deudl- -
over to the Bond boy's home to show
him the weapon, I believe he always
had ' passion for tlier-rm-x and artr
the ifftnner'of boys, was careless !n
the way he handled the weapon."
.!ude Rope, after makim: !nvesf.
gationv which developed the abov
term, visltiug Mrs. Dr. Wherett
that place.tContinued on page S I
L
livery an rddrtus. --sk iu. jsntjettj. l?W rttrt. j.-'-
tfii H see i '
1
...
c
it
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wmkmmwmmmmmmmmm f : ,
,mmb M kit Vie u ten akc owtmsssMaltBanrlley intrtn m- -t t a.ln
i the foundation ami i -"
. The only taw of Or M.the principal es&estial for anally
good leer.
1 IV t Yj IIMJBWMISE- H W
OilThe KinJ of Dottlcd BeersIs brevre! from the choicest liarleyMalt obtainable,
in combination with Select flops and Special quality
Yeast. In consequence it has the exquisite taste,
the mellowness and the delicious flavor which can
tc found ,in no other Beer.
Idaal Bsoawtaaa saar i M. ft.
" abTs, risrsiidosv by aaV: 43 aainutk over Isrsst inula,
CoatbUssa coavfort caast. ,hoantiful huast tshas, avcttaatrd
, Jlrsy milk and psuw rreaas aatdttsitar natb grand and beautiful
r mttmny and fret avaa f trained
aaddi burrua for daily trip to
of Interest. - - ,
..
Stctn Rierdty.flnr r,M per otolith or If fodjui aUntrC per month.
I AU1 tl tan h way. CarHaga m
oat each K'tdaetday and Sstur--
anoraiaclav Orders at Mnrphey'sdrwgrMore? or arhtoamiBkrr's ia
aurausrtfiiicf.
SOW IS TUB TIME TO GO TO
HARVEYJS;
cuTia mm cdr7
r-- v w m i
"1 ft, rta-
-l I 1
aVed Is brewed and bottled only
flUMliMMfUMUUM
Aabenser-Basc- h Drewtni Ass'n
4 , St.UU.U.S.A.
" f J. B. MACKEL, Distributor, y I
"
'' mmmlmCm
. tfr
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I
T KMt re4r aa4 Hair.tmBt mr msm m r a af'jtte as "-.- a atcr. h a a tMr mm vut aeaaa I i rt at ua
Tm 'ot aeeMBftu a aaHfMy
rat tti karay a rM iiawn Ir f tl fualii tai caaaaa f M
Ta awl U9 thm Vm&vS 0na.
Kcaiw Ifataldi taia aaeaaM H
ai plily m iMt wj tMa.
kaa raofc kt t
envta M femur.Trff taa
IM4 tor kSlaa irwttM
at r aaatBla M Tkt BaffttMa 0.ttKiit. Mkk,
t. U MUKTHCV. tCWi AfMb
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
& W. for. l'Ua.
tsnsYssidaCsaits
aBsanssBVads tawsBSBsnai
ware Wall Paper,
Paints, Oil and
Glass.
Pooltry Xettlsa; and fe-ree-
Wire.
Prices as low as the lowott.
mm
oooeuaco ass arnasrslw tint "t H4.fc UmT9HT9 wwtwil fW. Myi
la ail. CAimv.ir.
gaaW awl r M'anua-ur-n mwi iaw.
WMIOttTQW. o. e.
Dcioa Viatlora
. Who go to tht Saaberg Hotel once
go always. Luxurious rooms. Fine
Meals. Good Service. Hotel now
being enlarged.
Scaberg Hotel
Read any want ad. in Tht Optic and
yon will get a bit of Information from
it Read them all and "get wise"
PLAZA
ME WISE
( sv
)
rrau th Ml M
Threes a dirt Mt ur 'mm t&o
tfccjp i otir a km mmt- -
fr tbwt it, yio urn
hart, tt mm dt wwn & fit, Xtrirk iuti. tiMt 1 hr Mt m4 try M H4 tor n
.l!r iMf T. M tW tor
tKfc ta aar Mar hm
.tkry M
ai aii r4tearr M Hk a K
ejefe X 4afr to tfcr u
a4 MUi into
SimrLa. aoy. waa bar mmitm tm M la RJr lor a tJwva ilwi.la la koi eight rtoaaa tky ks4lfc nfcf iy.
Thrwc MHiaVra rloM art- - Nnar.
k oolr MMIr; thfr Btira ar w:
anvklBC mf Inaa; taHr Jokr
mat aa4 efira vulear
Xa Jiw. taking all armiM. I
M aar tk "14 liai rlrr"f Va
AmlMirt imy hum Hurt mm W
brla m old tfBMt). Daa Rim at
ForenauKh mnr sailsftog, Br
amuain aa4 millf norv trwt laht I bo Aon 1 1 aa elrew la iftsut
HI lo Up.
I
, tt on Hog or thw.
clKht rkn or aw, lv la elrruf!
Circus Oay
Now. nerent the Ua Vegaa school
directors a viae kit of old boya hes
they decided to close school on rlrcu
day. They knew well enoueh that no
tlf respecting, wen regulated Ametl
can achool boy could be induced to gjto Bchool when there waa a elreua to
loan, ao they made a virtue of neces
sity and closed up for the day. How (
could a boy be expected to atudy bis
lessons when there were elephants to
feed candy to. monkeys to eat pei-- j
auto, pink lemonade to drink and bal-- 1
loons to carry around. And didn't !
they bve to be there to carry water
for tht rallkipe. tent plna and poles to
the tent men and make themselves
generally useful. Of course they did
ao circus could get along without
'era. Tht Raton Range said that np
there everybody went except the
ministers.
Well. Vegaa can go "cm ont better,
for our parsona. some of them at
least, went to the circua and took
their children, and all the irtort hon-
or to tbem for It. They showed them-
selves to have good sensible heads
and hearts In the right place.
On the day of the circua I met Otto
Floto. the owner, down town. To my
greetings he responded with a fear
that Vegas wasnt a very good town
(Continued on page 7.)
Spend io
And then spend
uncli aiu.
LCCCCSOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOC0OOOOOOOO
Tk PHfca Nak CaltkratlM
f I tart ofUa oadr4 vkf Ibt
f HMtMiBlat f tb dUooverY of plkt't
'V PMk by Caplala ttkt It to U bH
M Colort4o Rprlaft on SptetDbr 31
- to J. kti prctant tt ft tetania tbt
mmi oat would throw tht celtbra-1-
tot tor Into tot oo!4 wettbtr.
; nim.tmx It toot ttkt got kit flratVVClfct "MKlcao fotlotaln.,, atVi. Jad tbt RorklM, front kit camp
fim ,kt Arkanaaa rler, "wktrt tkti firBt'torgt fork Joined tht aula river
.: from tbt S. W.H, Tblt Wat oa No
vraber It, ISOfi, and tht location to
v vry Mally found to ht near tht prt
arat city of Lm Aalmaa, Colorado,
wkert tht Purgatolrt or Iji Aalmat
river Jolna tbt Arkanaaa and la tht
; flrat atrvam or any not to Join It on
f - , . aoutk aide. Plka. in hla fNarratlvt."
' taklrh la lh Aitrv nt hla Vrhnla rln
K ' 4 " aava: "At 1 in tha aftprnoon f
Cents for Car Fare
W8
Inhabitants and he waa housed In the
old patoco oa the plaxa.
taut fewest ra History in tht tchoois
It I wert raanlBg the high trboiN
to Las Vegaa. I'd skip algebra or Lat-
in or boom of tboso ttudles and have
a coarao la tbt history of New Mex-
ico, and Pd read them selected pur-Uo-
of "Kendall's Narrative of Hla
Journey to Santa Fe la 1143," those
portions of Plke'a aarratlve that cov-
er New ileslco and suatbweattra
Colorado. Donlpbaa'a "story" of the
trip to California la IMS. EmoryB
"notes" oa General Kearney's espedl-tw- a
of tbt stmt period and Corona-do'- s
story of hl Joiiraey through New
MeUco and over Into Kanaa and Cot
drado In tSlll. which has been ao ably
translated and published with full ex-
planatory notes by tht t'nlted States
government recently . Out of thest
they would learn mora of the early
history of this New Ueslco land of
ours and learn It in a way not aooa
forgotten than through any other pot
itlble course In history, for all these
art entertainingly written that
they art as Interesting aa a novel.
, Tht Circua
The circua baa come and gone and
the boya are risking their lives on
their mot hurt elothe lines for "slack
wires" and doing the "giant swing
at tile Imminent risk of lire and
limb. '
Somehow the modern two ring el"
ctia doesn't aatlKfy one as old time
clrcuitea db. 1 nilis the charming
young lady rbler In her gaudy dra-
peries, who jmiiH-- f Jiroimh paper
coven-- hoops and long imles. I
miss th old tlmo clown iln-vsc- In
the time honored cost urn." of clown
with hla stock of pranks and jokes e
old hs the hills, but uIwuvh ainu
Ing.
I miss, too. the old tine "Hng; inns
ter" in his top hoots mid natty em- -
--rr
LIMB IB
WITH ECZEMA
Obliged to Lie With Limbs Higher
Than Head Suffered Untold
Agonies and Could Not Walk
Doctor Said It Was the Worst
Case he Ever Saw.
ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUT1CURA
"I received Jour letter asking forinformation about using the Cuticura
Remedies. I uwed them for erterns.The doctor said it was the worst casthe ever, saw. It waa on both limbs,from the knees to the ankles. Wt
tried everything the doctors knew of,but the Cuticura Remedies did the
most good. 1 was obliged to lie with
my limbs higher than my head, for tht
fin was ao terrible I could not walk,untold agonies. One limb
wasted awav a great deal smaller than
the other, there was ao much dischargefrom it. I found the Cuticura Rcin-ed- k
very soothing, and I still keep themin the bouse. I am verv thankful tA
Tky that I am cured, and you can pub--
uu uis auiveiiKut u you wisn. I lound ;
tne uuueura KeineOies all that you say
they are.' I hope that you may be
spared Many years to make the Cuticura
Jtemeaies lor the benefit of persons sufferine from the torture of skin disease.
such as I had. I remain, yours re
JPwtfuUy, Mrs. Golding, Box 8, Ayr,Canada, June , 1905."
CORED OF CHAPPED HANDS
"1 have UiMd tha Clttieur .mn tnm
chapped hands, which 1 had been
troubled with for almut three vears. I
suffered intense piun and itching. I
usea neany two cakea of the Cuticura
ebap, and my hands were eoinUtelv
cured and bava never troulOed n tl
BMce. i also took the Cutu uia Kesnl.
vent for tht blood at the asms time.I can recommend tha CtitMur )!,m.
edies to"otliers suiTering tha same.
Cltas, otuig: llsttsvillo. Ontario, Can
atU, S.pt,.a, W
otMMtM C.lkaukuuk ate., Kj,:rm. Mr, tit, tn dM nit.. lW M .ul
, could dlrttnguUh a mountain on oor
.; rlsht, which appeared llkt a amall
, blut rtoul"- - Tblt waa hla flrat view
. of tha PW which afterward took
hla aamt, ,VY
'
. Feolad by tht Dlatanct
(Tht oet day they atrufk out hot
footad fop'thwtiuiuntain, espactln- - to
roach It (that nltfit. but after thret
daya h ry qualiiUy aaya: "At nlgbt
found n vlnlble difference In tht an
pearanrt from what w had olwerved
ytaterday." On tht !4tb of Novom--t
her ht waa ao aurt they were rlxht
tha bane of tht mountain that be
irt aia men in camp and with ont or
twajneo left ramp at ont o'clock in
the day expecting to reach the haao
by nlKbt It took them two daya of
hard trarelin on foot to reach tha
bane of tht mountain.' For two daya
nmraf they fought their way up tht
mountain, finally arriving at tho top,
only to dlKcover that what they took
for tbt main mountain waa only a
foothill, so to speak, and tht hnge
peak waa atlll aliteen to twVnty mile
further weat and "a hrah attain a
we are offering. "RosenwaldV Store and
la tht btaatlful
near tha gooaataiaa. A ootlghtful
plaet to apend tht aammtr. Otoi
fishing atarby. Ttata for taosa wao
wish tbtWL Carrlagt goes to Laa Ta
gas for tht present whto aicaiaaty.
Regnlar trip win ht mado later.
No charge for transportatloa for par.
ilea by tbt month: transportation oa
heavy baggago must bt paid for at tha
rata of about 25 cents per hundred.
Colorado telephone connects as wtta
Las Vegas. For terms writs sr
phone Cutter Ranch.
MONTfcZUMA RANCH Rfc 4
SORT AT ROMERO.
t t
A quiet, healthful resort 4 3
t miles south of Laa Vegaa on tht
Santa Ft R. R. Main Building:
Old Spanlih Minion, with all
modern Improvements. Tent
Cottages: For Incipltnt cases
only. Ranch of 1300 acres,
beautiful scenery, saddlt ponies
In selected cases; herd of regis--
tend Jersey milch cows. "
Address: Or. P. l. Farmtr, Rt
mart, N. M. Til. Colt. 497, or
Canter Block Drug Store,
Wt pay So. per lb. for clear.
Old Rags. Tha Optic Co.
i
t
the good things vttzt
"good goods" are
has enjoyed for many II
Tuesday
early carthey all
$1.00 Box Hose, 3 pro, 60c
Our special black boat tor
womsn, thret pairs in a box, sold
regularly for 11.00 box
vs.'
60c Box Tuesday
20cPaiaraaGoth !5c
An imitation French &annel.
for Pajama making. Kent stripesin light colors . ;
J5c Yd Tuesday
j
15c Percales 10c
.
Yard wide Percales in light
andlark colors, absolutely fade-
less. Real 15c quality ," -V'
10c Yd, Tuesday
nonymous terms. The
o
ID OTIIEMM ooo
o
mala rang and dropped dowa Into
tht Rio Oraadt valley aear wbtrt
Alamoaa, Colorado, sow atauda, Here
at ballt amall fort. Intending to rest
up and tead back tor aonw of Ma
mea who had been left behind hi the
depths of tht monntata with Troaea
feet and llmbt and anadle to travel.
But, alaa, for hla plana be waa on
SpanUb aoll. and aooa after bis arri
val oa tht Rio Grande the 4eilra
iraopa irom tuinta rt gooajea mm
and bit party ap, took them priaon
era of war to Santa Ft aa clear or
dowa to Chihuahua and, finally turn
ed them over to the failed States
government on tht etatera border of
Teiaa. But through It alt he kent an
bit diary and it I highly Intereetln
to read of what New Meilco looked
llkt a hundred yeara ago.
It U odd to read of hla faith in tht
navagablllty of tbt Arkanaaa river,
and ht actually declare that prac-
tical water ronte eslated up that river
from tbt MlaiilMlppl to about where
Pueblo now standi and predicted It
would ba Jibe great highway tor com
merce acroaa the continent Muat
have been mora water la thoae day
than there la today, as yon view th
Arkannai at I . Junta and nlou
there. '
Plka'a Ideaa tV tht Country
On February 6th. 1K7. Pike waa In
tht. vicinity uhera Pueblo now
atanda. Summing up the value of the
unwinding eouatry Jylng eat
and along tha foothllla of the Rocklc
he aaya the Inhabitant would find
moat to their advantage to pay at ton
tlon to the rearing f cattle, borsoa
and atieep, all of which they enn ralne
in abundance, but the wood now In
tht country would not be sufficient
for a moderate mmulatlou for more
than fifteen yeara, hut poailbly time
may make the discovery of coal
mlnea, which would render the conn
try habitable."
Hla coal predictions certainly came
" no muia Bee ine jHipuia- -
ivjwi un oruiurr, n Trav
eled over ht would surely be Airprlg--
eo.
, At ujo Callente. Hon. Antonlp
Jospph'a present homo, he found th9
hot springs, aa celebrated then as
now for their curat lv oroDertl.-- a
mere ha also found a moat excellent
grist mill, which turned Out a good nr
ticie or flour, which sold It two dol
lara per hundred lie remarks thnt
It "waa very dry, tht Inhabitants as
surlng hint that Itxhad not rained for
over two yeara previous to on.r enter
ing me country." They bad "drv
apella" In those days too, as well as
now. Banta Re he called nuit a oiiv
with between four and five thousand
BANK
0
years will be maintained in every 'particular this season. The onlydifference will be that there's more to choose froma greater variety, iAside from that you'll find the same courteous treatment, the. same
reliable qualities, the same; integrity that has characterized the busi- -
ness of this firm in the past. .v :l
'
Crowd Bringing Specialsthe, mountain we had acaled.' whichbyftbt way la doubtleaa Cheyenne
mountain hack of Colorado Sprlnga.
0a Friday,! November, 58, they re-
traced their atepa through anow thret
feet deep, and tola waa tht cloaest
point that Flkt ever reached to tht
;f faroout Plke'a Feak.
fike'a Narrative "
, t Plkfa atory of hla trip, which eov--.
ni hla Journey from St, Loula acroaa
.J, tht weatera pralrlea, over tht Rocklea
la tht dead of winter, bare footed, al-l:- .k
moat naktd and half atarved, la ontr of tht moat tbrllUnt; and Intereetln
a half hour looking over
prestige that this store
day be sure to catch an
$12.50 Tailored Suits 8.75
Splendid value tailored suit
iu black, blut and grey, regu-
larly 112.50
$8.75 Tuesday
$9.00 Women's Coats $6.
Stylish seven-eight- hs length
coats in mannish stripes and
plaids, real (9.00 value
$6,00 Tuesday
22 l"2c Cotton Suitings 18c
New Cotton Suitings in grays
and bright plaid effects a good
value at 22c a yard
18cydL Tuesday
v' epialdea of American adventure.
Xm, 1ft finally blundered ' acroaa the
J' '."
ESTABLISHED, 1870.
On sale only one
stop at our door.
25c Pears Soap 10c
Genoine Pears' scented aoap
regularly 25c
10c Tuesday
$5.00 Walking Skirts $3.48
Stylish, well made skirts in
plaids and plain black, t'uX)
value
$348 Tuesday
$1.25 Sateen Petticoats 98c
'' Ootid quality, hiKh finish Sa'
v
teen IVtticoato, real fl.23 values
98c Tuesday
THE
NATIONALY FIRST
OP
J - 'fV r
... v "Vi
Us Vegas, New Mexico,
CftdMtt Sslldis, th St.
JEFFESSON RAYNOLDS. Pmidcnt.
E. 0. SAYNOLOS. Cashier.
tlAUETT RAYNOLDS. An't Cathicr
' : . ' ' t. t '
A general banking buslneaa transited, i
XtOertat palu on tlznt depoalttv
.' '' M ' V -
-- toes Do mae3 and' Foreign Kxchangt.
Hi
M, awr i k. ulvisnaunt ia.MiM
at-- a4 1 m, U to Can Iwwte, UwBrf,
'0i- -
a LAS YCGAS DAILY OFTXC, Tl I ! . S, VV
It J R. lie a4 Havt tatf r treat Sr Ptk3r lUt :1 I
pisOF THE HAILS tat,
the ter.
'
kmm& Raw llttt i4
Ifel S4 Wtfr (VtStM4 t tilt rttf t
day adtor aewfal twin f nr4
,04 vitne la W ixuaia
Tit U l R I
A Unit AM l MtrtuMl StfMM, l
VrtMtt. tBfc, twrftUf ta cat
Nktak fmai a ta ti aaad. a4 a
vi1 anJiaiawa tmt$ ftMtwi ta
MRtt.'ntiIiMi. Sir $rsM caaHr.ttt
Mr Jami X. KitMk, larat Mfv
J;:1, fw aMMtttttc i op tfc ala,
St i ir.ik I MtU alai to'J V: m toM (lujutirttai fain ttehn, ae4 thffiatj-- feQ ei frt-- NU 4' A"fJ idee as? trara - KMa U a cwtrtf h W tUiata.finm airiM'atiMa a ta tefUat- -
r frtfSe . rrftaiii rt U-in- a ! CHEAP ROUND TRIP RATES EAST AND
C. J. MckM 04,
Wave k rrrrfi4 1 Tfra
Cf tbtt t4 Mr Gura J. Hark--
bo a town Santa Fe wf
fcriai Sir. liariraa drd at IWI
OJ . Ttli) at w t k IHe ki tvei til tMt a ! time. Mr
ILmtIsumi aa eMuuti4 miih the
ta F fur Si j-- ifc Ibe c:.l f
ifwi1rt-.t-it- . Aft.r letting is- -
WEST, CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS
ataie aavs a imaHUiii rrtivf. I
aar B4 tt) iuuawat nftU aoj
miaaia4 It y cfta fr rata.Uita. atraiw at Um- - !cV. at.4
ka- - aT fca aaa ta ttjii)otFur ait- - t f all 4s atrial.
W Kent JsVtkw ft of Wit fjka3
ruuwjpc latere f Jw, a H lriintUr" rea'Cal
rutoif. lb Ai htSMt Top-- - A a
U Fe ha Just fieitw4) tie gi iK
Stf&arstdtv, ! is liver, aad
Irtr4 IBJ ttt-- sir4 h"
ma
lirij' J5;c StJ-i- f t?w Hr
ft. h PHlilr Up t"
fruta )hui"-'lr- - rrii 4iiilu-- "
tiw Vtn Miu fjr
HKt (air.ill- - ru4itii
GmA t r-t- ir tKuvber 3SL; CtkgoJus lt l iitesBhee iHk.VW.c Uiawa,e4.tjCiVaanaa, oa i C3 Pso ft KmNtl FAIR -NORTHERN Kt MEXICO
AND FALL FESTIVAL.
PlMlt tbr oil Kaat V Uar jtuur f ai aVatk 4 raS4 In
i d tp sra! ti:r..:;- - taut tfe Ka- - j tSs,' iiitrrtto mt a litif frm IWIi.
trf V-- a M Toe n w Irark Jt rwel.t!
at Sriir. w
sa KatiUav. H
Las VesaajN. as. teat. 227. IMS.
tVv to abate orrm'.Mia enjearikioa
lick. t!l l- - lo La Veta asd
i ! !i ol!ta'
Rates.
li f :hi,
!r-B.tt- . !mi ha
crarl mI i fc'itii-
vtalti'.-- ' ! j V
ail! nam- - hi itifi
' t 'ui tw ('uaiadt Knns All Ml
few usil' ww? cii'i4 at ibf tin-t-ht dt Kbrrtl ht-f- i
had rWMM 4 atrai;; u m fur ti
alf t ilu-- nnd to &ata l TV
fattral tuk plmm ta Wsr laa
Sra.'j iiMtrnlBS.
.irk ill li-- te- - tor
a Ui I- - ! tf tb (rfislt traiaa.
wfciei aw aat,t.fy 4Utrtil to
tt With t' r altrO iaa Saaa Fr
t mm l t eftuthtt aitb ft t tts
ti4Utkl4MI it o!f fiuu TfUiMi i)
!'. :tfWs S a Oi:abri f Z ' Bsj3r,
f.iW! l:k5i i i !.. bulU in tti r
)ar fsiai.- - ti rtwiil4 tid W du- -
h fa itai:
Agtt lib. UU, h. (Kn4 1 retartt At fLVtU. VV; ClU"-- o. $li5T;t.Lotiis.$c:3Mi. Ji
Ueaver June 1st ta tvitember 3tta, retun limit CVWet 5Ut, ttWr,.
ditrm U ttbringt, fli h l"ttel'la, 1S.U
Lh Atttk-s- , Sau IHego aat Kan IVaAriscaw Ju I A to SrjmUr
l'tb; return litoMk-toli- f 31st; (M3mn4tiiP.
Grati'l Canyon ani return, ICWU; aba lltaeuis at4 IVeaowtt, ArML, sad
return, lli.3. These tr keU gi for uU w ui b f. the rvtwjtrip.
SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
,
Ticket' oil sale Tuesdays, Thursdays and Retard?, Msyto rV4eni
her KKtusive, 1900L (Jood for return until Kveatber ih, V ta
Ir, MrKfanaa f li Jaata. C Ia
Mh'inorrque $
IWra
I U aid ,.
t'Weo
Chaell
l tuiuK
IHiloa
Earl
Kl laMi
B. p fttaull. bii.Ss an-- l ltS!
Injta firajiB 1 tbr Kanta F-- . w"
la la ,Vl!) fun!s n ntl ur
El raau. T.-- III fmv irf rartn-a!- r
aatY lMn n!litrl In tht niaat rar
iH"f f)Mt.i FiattrlMM t aJta rtld a Mtr a fc aaja m$ ttm
a lit Nt 12" is:ti-i- i aeh.niit S.lfS via lit. Flny, Ranta F ahiklcra an J
alt traaoni;ttt-ata- l Irvirkt tiaits will auratia la that rltjr. arittea oa x tW
iMWMfiy it-i- t it tail i iti i jm- - fr!!!!! w w wniawrHna I i i; muitm i"" t f a Bfv diiit at Springer,ttoa tf tii. suunlhv. iuhn cap. a latter wa iu Bla may t Kafiwr, . j,,.,. n,, , . t,i.- - ilitttn . to vUit one of the Itrcvt uni I--the following ointa:
ml
JO
l.s!
.
;
iti$Mi
istv
I.S5
1.85
4.SS!
al; irunMiiuUiii-ntrf- ! trtihi tt;i)r. ail!
ism- - i he naar wp and, ihfrfr?. (hi
l'in Vailtjr lit tht irattristli-n-u- i
ninrimnt u ttti S4bb !!
and ihf IVtHiH Valk It aruuUi m- - in
that the Qiao-- a City of ih 1'auL, .nd
U dilurd lw Rtvatt-- r tiiiiiK t
mwt fanieu. h.plt.U t tie I a te I j rwt, , fh,. Alha,N.rStat.. Dr Finmr rt 1 imi; ,,.tr , K, Vamu x.w, n.with Mrs Fmaey aad !mmmny 8llwMnl lh K y 4 g W estearitwGrtrde la Chleao lat Saismiiy. ilie
,n tvmm via Xm Vega. I, confirmtaa latter kavlug for CMrU. Ohio. whw(( ,,llrvrvora an.where MImi tKawa ,uwr
,B ,h fWt, nnr1B wf willard. prelum
at
Kaa Frauciwo, fare for round trip, a) .D
Los Angfles, far for round trip,
Ktt Diego fare for round trip, tK&
KauU Moulca, fare for round trip. ItdjOd
Redtaida fare for round triis $14.t
San tVIro) - fare for round trip, It&O)
Long Hearb - fare for, round trim f MM
Corooado fare for round trip, t l&j)
Ktiglv
Fietru
Fi let
French ....
,
Fultoa
GloriHa
t
Hatch
: floehnea
I Islet
sfUttfMS a e a
, Hebron
n
.H,te. i.e mm Jm rm. ,,m-- y
,My mmUn tbU ,neta er in .vv Wf ana c.1 i to ic
turn hume early fa tctilier. 4(M)An Ounce of Prevention
is worth a pound of care There are
MX oUer laformath rbeerf ally given if you will rail phono No. SO or
atTU-ketOfl- OAK BATOMMM, Ag0mt,inus
M
IMS
tM
a.:o
so
many poor aufft rers. Consumptives s Kennedy . . .
who are hopeless of getting well who. j I41 Joya
if they had taken care of themselves. La Junta . .
would now lie well. A coagB la the Lake Valley
foundation of Consumption. Ballard'a Lamy
Horvhound Syrup will cure that cottgh. Las Crueea .
Mrs. 8 . Great Falls. Montana, j Los Cerrllos
writes: "I have used l'-- Hore Magdalena .
Tre followiag front the l.t Jaula.
toh.. Tribune will lie rea4 with re-
gret by the frtrad of Ihe Bitter fam-
ily, who rmltled in La Vea wme
year ago, George Hiser. lb.- - fx her ot
Harry, being rmploxed in the ucal
railway shops: "The five month'
old Infant of Mr. I!. C CltrMT tkl at
the family residence last Ratard iv. the
cause of death being Intestinal con-
sumption. The body was shipped last
Monday mora lag to Trinidad for final
Interment and will be laid to rest be
lde the father who died about a year
ago." ;
hound Syrup In my family tar years j Lew Luaaa Browne & Manzanares CoMantanola , 7.10
Matwel! City i.40
my children never suffer with coughs.
Sold by Center Work-Depo- t Drug Co.
10.3S
The wrecker has been ordered up
to Wagon Mound from Las Vegaa.
Eicuraieaa front tfaco
AbtMit the first of tktobw ur
rtermard prartlralh all f th ra'l-road- a
mit-tlti- the fit) "f Mlru will
taaaxuratr-- wt-n- rurkm from
that rlty to praetleally all print on
thflr lln and alo other
IHineliiaf poltila, aayii th Meatran
Hfrald. Tha KmriM aeawm. It la lw
tk'ved, will he aril miiicr war by that
time and many vUliora will b aolna
Into Slvilcw from th l'nitd States.
In the luut thw Btinila-- r wf vlattttra
Kninx to Mesira In haa bwi
very a wall, but It i Mleved ti aw-at- a
vrill open mnrh earlier thia year
than laat.
i '!T Oeath Wina Raca
.Ikath won an exr-Hlt- rare acainut
the Denver a: Rio Grand passenger
train between IVI:a and Grand Junc-
tion. Colo.. Friday night when Conduc-
tor Carter expired while being ruohed
to the rtOKpiial at ihe latrer plare.
Carter "had a frelitht run and was
rruahed lotwn two rara while try-In-
to moke a roupllne In the Delta
yard.,. The aotiSti'iit occurred aoma
dhitanre eaat of the station and tha
train which had juat pulled out man
flagged. Record time aa made, but
Carter aticrainbed to hla Injurlea bw
fort half of the distance had been cov-ere-
A defective coupling Is said to
have beta the cause of the accident.
WHOLESALE OOOOEnO
WOOL, MDIO ACCD FSLTO
i' g
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Starving to Otath. .
Because her stomach was so weak-
ened by useless drugging that the
conUj not eat. Mrs, Mary II. Walters,
of SL Clair street. Columbus. O., was
literally starving to death. She
writes: "My stomach was ao weak
from useless drugs that t could not eat,
and my nerves so wrecked that I
could not sleep; and not before I was
given up to die was I Induced to try
Eiectrle Bitters: with the wonderful
result that improvement began at
once, and a complete cure followed."
Best health Tonle on earth. Soc.
Guaranteed by all druggists.
Horse Rakes
Wool Sacks
Bay Presses
and Birders
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
Meallla Park .
Morley
Nrpesla ....
Nut t ......
Pueblo
Raton
Ribera
Rlncoii
Rocky Ford
Rowe
San Antonio .
San Marclal ..
Santa Fe ....
Santa Rita ...
Silver City . . .
Socorro
Springer ....
Starkvilie ....
Swlnk
Thatcher ....
Thornton ....
Tlmpas ....
Trinidad ....
Vado
Wagon Mound
Wat rous ....
Waldo
Whitewater ..
4.0t
7.S5
10.10
8.40
4.00
i.;o
9.30
6.80
'IIS
CSS
1M
3.3S
12.3S
13.35
1.25
285
4.00
e.es
s.is
3.SS
8.95
4.05
10.7S
1.80
JO
3.40
11 85
Oomplet Ida of Amok) 8op Alwaya oBKtpsa
t . r
e
47
a
iV
fli
it
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On Railroad Track. IC9
Three Mining mora girts came up
from the Alvsiado hotel at Albuquer-
que on Xo. 8 this morning to help out
at the Castsneda hotel here during
the rush of the fair season.
The train service of the Santa Fe
this week has been on the bum proper,
says lant 8atardaya Issue of the la
Junta Tribune. Iatt Wednesday six
inche of rain fell in some parts of
Kansas, and the Santa Fa tracks for
many miles were under water. It was
necessary to send passenger trains
over the Rock Island from Hutchliutoa
to Dodge City, and all arrived many
hours late.
In the future there will be no more
Jarillf Junction aud the place will be
knoaa as Orograf.de. The change has
been made In an order Just Issued by
General Manager tl. J. Simmons of the
Southwestern. The post office depart-
ment has also recognized Orogrande
as the name of the postofflee.
Fred Gardner? who has been the
Santa Fe agent at Dodge City almost
since the time when the railroad mad
its appearance 4o put the mule trains
out of business, has sent in his resig-
nation, with the request that he be
relieved as sootfas possible.
The cantaloupe season Is nearing a
close, and shipments from the Ar-
kansas valley will probably cease this
week. The total shipments Trora the
valley thus far this season will ag-
gregate about 800 carloadi.
Carter was 45 years old and resided at
Gunnison.
There s Work for Yin
Traill- - 4
Dates of Sale.
From stations .north of and Includ-
ing Albuquerque, September, 34 to 27.
Inclusive; from stations south tf Al-
buquerque September 23 to 26, inclu-
sive.
Final return limit on all tickets Sep-
tember 29. 1906. i
D. L, BATCHELOR, Agent
' 4u.f : I
Hurley's Bad Eye
J. E. Hurley, general manager of the
Santa Fa. left Toneka for Chicago.
Sunday afternon to have his Injured
eya, treated by Chicago experts. He
went la his private car and was ac
ccaspanied by Mrs. Hurley. Mr. Hur-fcy'- a
injured eye has been giving him
considerable trouble since It was hurt
by combig In contact with J. M. Con-Hell'- s
golf lmll almost three weeks
ago. There Is some danger f Mr.
Hurley' losing the sight :t his eye en-
tirety hut his attending physicists ray
they do not greatly fenr this result. It
was considered advisable however, to
allow the Chicago eye jxprnts to bold
a eonsaltalton In the use and Mr.
Hurley's trip U for thnt pus.xis". He
will remain tt Chicago for treatment.
III cUUOOUd i
Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold
A. J. Xusbaum. Batesvllle, Indiana,
writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold aodlstress-In-g
that It Interfered with, tnj business.
I had many of the symptoms of hay
fever, and a doctor's prescription did
not reach my case, and 1 took several
medicines which seemed to only ag-
gravate my case. Fortunately I In-
sisted upon having Foley'a Honey and
Tar In the yellow package, and It
quickly cured me. My wife baa since
used Foley's Honey and Tar with the
same access."'
To be obtained of O. G. Schaefer.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry, No. tall.
All classes of lator may find steady employment ioi
San Francisco.
,
,- -'
Top-notc-h wages; higher than eastern scale. Perfect
climate. , ' , : .J
afhadiM,aVaayastJM.a stmwl aixsTkmaa Vklw 4V em sAtaAtt awvtsAa l4 AtSasinucs rDepartment
of the interior. Land Of--1
3
.flsewe- -
flee at Santa Fe, N. M., September
13, 1906. 4
Notice Is hereby given that Felipe
TruJIllo of Galisteo, N. M.. haa filed. '; Invest 125.00 In a railroad ticket. On sale via Santa Fe every day
until Octotier 31, 1900, inclusive.notice ot his Intention to make final
D. L BATCHELOR, .1
The) Atchison. Topaka Santa F Ry., V
Lava Vegaa, N.M. .,log
rate, of wages, free
to those, who apply to
Notice to Street Car Patrons I
five-yea-r proof In support of his claim,
vis.: Homestead Entry No. 6511 mad
August 19, 1901. of the 8 W N.JS
8 E N W and lots 2 an 3
of Section 4, Tofhshlp li N- - Range
13 R.. and that skid nroof will o
made before the register or receiver
r.t Santa Fe, N. M.. on October 15,
1906.
He names the following witnesses
to prof his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of,, the land, vis.:
Nallvldad Ieyba, Emiterlp Leyba. Mar-
iano Sanchez, Justlniano Leyba? all ot
THE tojAT IIlEl!0i -- HUlsNtnititl li BsgsaW5?"""tSa5SS. ' s't
Thousanda of grateful customers la
every State attest the WONDERFULOEALINO . VROPEUTIES oil the,,'WORLDS BEST LINIMENT
2 1111 elGalisteo. N, M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, 1
9.73 Register.
"Dropping Buckets Into Empty Wella"
The average man is taught, from
During Fair week cars Nos. 101, 102 and 10S will leave front the Santa Fa Depot every twenty minutes,
beginning at 12:30 p. m and go direct to the Fair Grounds.
The regular city cars, Nos, 103. and 104, will make their usual rounds, meeting the train of coaches at
the bridge on National street.
t -' ; Street car tickets to the Fair Grounds will be sold at all Drug Stores; and ticket agents will be sta-
tioned near the Santa Fe Depot, at Sixth and Douglas, and at Twelfth and National streets.
Wis urgently requested that the public purchase their car tickets before getting on the cars. By doing
so you will enable us to make better time, and give you prompt and efficient service.
' f
By all means, do not stand in the doorway of the car, as there are OTHERS who wish to get on the
cars and get to their destination, the same as you do. The quicker we are enabled to start the cars, the
quicker you will help yourself along.
' When leaving the Fair Grounds, car tickets will be collected at the Gate, therefore have your tickets
ready. If you have none, same must be purchased before you are allowed to pass through the gates
Canyon passengers will take Fair Grounds car, and will be transferred to the Canyon car at the Fair
' Grounds.'
SATO .
CG CABTUS m
Tin Calf UrianrtftattnUinnditnr
; infancy, the potency of "keeping at
i it;" and he sometimes allows t Ms
seal to dull the edge of his judgment,
and "keeps at It" until failure gets a
It mm ent. sttmin. bnilM. sores. Kwclllnim. 1"hammer-lock- " on him.
PERSISTENCY in' advertising is ao
i t'at Jt Is the aim of all
BMM.old woond. lumbtwo. ehpprl hands, frmt bltm,t-.- ,
aad la tha stmulard remedy fur aare win cat on ani.
main. bniea and saiidla ealls, wsratchen, s" btel, .
eakod iwiOer, (ten, Basusa, euv , ,
tt heal a wound from the bottom up and In tborrastilv '
antiwpUa, . KINO CACTVS OIL is wild by drumriKUt la
lAo.. Mlc. and tl OoUle. S3 and SS dorstrd cam, or drat
! Intelligent business men and yet
In advertising In THE
WRONG MEDIUMS AND IN THE vrapaia ay utt mnuracturef. OLfmvm MtOAW, twa,
"T1
WM. A. BUDDECKE,
Pres; Las Vegas Ry. & Power Co.
Mwa, u aoi uuuuuawo at your aruieuu , x ur ieWRONG WATS has ''befuddled" many
yfaictWtDOUvV
(TUNtCACiySftt,
an enterprising man, and wrecked
i All Enterprising Druggistsmany a promising business venture.
In "The Task," Cowper states the ;
matter with great force. He wrote:
"MAY COMMON-SENS- E DEFEND
ME FROM THE TOIL OF DROP
ft,. PING BUCKETS INTO EMPTY
WELLS. AND GROWING' OLD IN cs vrics cvzzs'Cs
4l
DRAWING NOTHING VP
... af-
'Whist it; .t sag
t -
-
'
1
' V 2 4, i.5s vrr..? mn.Y omc TfRSOAV. SETT. t. igf
4asir 4 tafft I 4 4Ct;c Cailii Optic mnxnxi mmi Do Yoyr 4I
Aattwaa iQmimwIm tail a.
Eyes Iy
- iS ' a
la a trjf Mwtf a'PUOPTIC COMPANY
tiaa J4 Mt ha m s&timim
tor. hi Jr awattar t4 a! atat I
r iyyjf. TVa Ttpclnwatitm t MiMiWt - 4fnti ahv laVXwy; . If win
"
,
-
aitw t4 MkMk. I
if, k hm a4lt4 itia 0ty
w mm mmim Q 9mf r.tt
1 4
Stjo4 J twratM It fii 4 ta 14irt J jt Ktraata & U Ma (n h- -ti
rttraaa. Thta at tf ta4J)1rtti Kaata City. art it-- h
fcii41 Crf aaatt4 m tfMimi Um)n4 iW wir
that If rtn rraaoaaM rtfetHtj tt-- v U Kaa'a T-- !" '
f cailt ad4 hi ahoaajj'1' '' ,M ' u f,b r'
Itllaat air. nunw e4 4ith4av. Catmaa Radalyai and f
hM a4t fM rHX. ft aM1 1 a - mn- - Wtet'I-fc- t
,H,,rn'1 VJ'',,ladirtKt. Craad Jary kH!f. ra
riaruaf. K wr a M.M .,"' ,M fo':"- -
'c, !, 11,1 .
E haw tHs
twf rwj XT "rjboM the whole
west fcr fcttiiig ana
grinding. ::
Sitkfsetlca Cuamnteei
Repairing i Specialty
Robt, J. Taupcrt
JUfg. Jewtkr ai OptkUm
There's a
woman you know
trbo lokft younger and
fresher in the face every
time she jjoesout. Itpuz
zles ytm to understan!
how she keep her vouth-fu- l
ctjmpluxitin. It cer-
tainly look real anl yei
you feel that fehc must
have home tecret which
you hav'nt.
It's just this:
She uses Harm's Man
lia Balm, a dduaie !i,u:
which restores th.' skin l
iU youthful uinv an'ijjlt .
Wise women hr-v- e l.cr
using it ir forty year;..It's as harmless n the
water you tlrinlr. Try it
and see what a pleasant
story your mirror will
have to tell.
S;si2! Sale
sod
Special Frizes
New Sleeks fcr M
Trfelals from which are bare
''jrsV"
'sW
.'fr'iJW mr run
kpf awl Jmm- aaa uhiw mm
4ATS McNAIty, t4t
Wat I
. 1b erklr Okrfir.'
t Jrlujasasarss
a
1i AMtttnl N'rfi- -
'
( vw urtk F5r ! ru
tWifc $d SUiplCi-Wti- !U. IV team ar ier4
In ;2m Ll canssttH'St s4 Ik
pJswrw as Its tjfotw- -
Sit Pe. Artierqte; Trta-- 4
and ! Ycjsa. A cbMrtf
psamt4L IX tulU at th
lay yrnxiftU are fell (4 a titi lf of ran'ig hurw wi-re- -jwr tra&ered Hugetwr la th
""Hp.wrat c seventy Sv
Ah nurnbrf. Th fiva raw this
IT f irrtwm have seven and el (hi
41 rsliV tin h and will be hunt- -
.
.
The la kit that could
bp 1 sirn-- d The rtrmi are
well fti!-- d with people d more
arriving no every trlew The
pej;i of Las VegSt hmi14
' turn out en uk the wit two4av n4 mak th fair rwr4
Waktr In lul of attititiaar.
Irt th tnrrbauta, Wyra,
dnrtora. and hualnraa catab
H.lnwiifa of trrf awrt rloatholr Icp t4 hnalnaa on
1VrlD4ay and Thuradajr af--4
tcriMHuia and k't ovenfcodv ta
; 4bVa,Ve?a forget dull ear and
fttivitir at h fair
'4
,
MANY THANKS, BROTHER
, . One mora baa our tal mwl conlcm- -
Mrarf, tha AIIuqiimiio Murtilng
politlral oraile by ronilng out With
BnnilniHi for dflfgat to ronereaa In
lh porann f your humble arvant
Wo editor of th Oitlc.
FOR SALE.
Choice UN land on t!tt 1 V.
grant, to $ r at re.
Fo.tr room house, welt J a'ed n
Grand aveaui
live room bouse, two Ms, oa It. R
VOBU f.W''
' Seven room nuwern wwh nouse oa
Seventh street, furnished .. $;.2W.'
Six mom bouse, liath. well furnlhet
on I'pper Eighth street .... $3.5'w
Five lots on Lincoln avenue, will
submit on offer.
Improved ranches for sale
Houm- - for rent; rentals a sjKclal- -
HARRIS REAL ESTATE
COMPANY.
CS!n3r (V!riu kiowMui uTIor
ntwto to sell for S1.7S. Tbey are la
Llglit JJIne, Pink, llelio. Red anil
KlackV'fult thined yoksw, front
trimmed with deep IVraian Iwrtler:full width at Jtf24
TRADING STAMPS
With All Cash Sales
Short Kimouaa in pretty Japanese
design, alt colors, full yokes, at
ISO-
TRADING STAMPS
With All Cash Sales
Thla Means You
I want tt distinctly end widely n
deratood that after the first of Octo-
ber, no more credit goea with me to
anybody, be they rich or poor. old.
mMdle aged or young, male or fe-
male. Poor dog Trust la dead ami
bad pay killed him.
Mil DAN RHODES.
Spending your earnings from day to
day will surely bring you poverty, pos
sibly woe. Protect yourseir an-- ' c.ir
aavlnga thruogh the medium of the
Ptasa Treat and Savings Bank. 7
Gregory's billiard tables are alway
ta first class oudit ton. 640
tly an acrectnent with Tha Wastera
rlos Telegraph Co, advertisements
for th classified columns of thla
paper stay be sent to The Optic offlea
without extra charge to you.
Ring a Western I'aloa call bog, or
call The Western by telephone,
and a gMmenger will bring your want
ads to ua,
Eatea 6 centa per line of ala words,
or 20 ,nts per line per week.
All such ads must ba accompaoiea
by tha cash.
The Western union furnlbhei mes- -
sengera for tha delivery ot Botes, par-
cels, invitations, etc at loir cent. $ 91
FlRure with Patty oa laying watwf
fa Ml
Give Fred Nolctte's shaving parlor
a trial. 7431
Candidates are conjuring the
crowds.
Tailors have not turned turtle.
SANTA FE.
Second Class Colonist Rates To Cali-
fornia. " . "
In order to relieve the demand tor
labor of all kinds In California and
intermediates, affected by the earth-
quake, tlcketa will be on sale com-
mencing August 27th Instead of Sep-
tember 15th aa heretofore, and con-tlnu- e
dally until Octobec S1L Rati .
$25.00 one way. t t.
D. L. SATCHELOR. AoL tt
i To bo mention in ronnwtlnn with
Ihla Mfth offira I an honor and
thorotlahlf appreciate th dtllrata
4ft fmi mi Ja iv ft.
V. It 3taMa U ta tea -
fthwa awa wrii. U aaqu ta
4 lairaj
1 S' aTVjd&aYAaafr lt.iaak nai aaarwtl Imtt
afceat ani la tW Ooar Ofk aiv ,i, mmPt rtMm
A'tl,-- A
iPl '' I ffwl'.'ti-s- ; pareea j
rmrt fr Vn'.' r.ty ila alttieg fr a fch"rt er. i'Q. J? x. Parker U la ciiv rci
fqeUu, Colo. He li firsS WUifr
of the fultwar Cuipa ' wtldg
and Ua avK-tatkia)- . of "lcb V I .
Lata la the re!dnt ae.
. A. five, of the La Vap l.muher
Cow aotttbwest corner t4 the fUaa.
with yards at A'iom' WW
City. Iteming and nther pn'. Is la
town- - m attend the n inker" coovcn
tton.
Adam Mtntyre, r known ce
ban as "Scotty" Mtlatyre. who has
bees la the employ of the Drown ft
Manxanarea Co.. Wave tonight foe
AHaooa to accept a lurrattve poaltitnt
with a mining company.
: Harry W. Hamilton, president of
the Artetla Towaalto ComoHnr. also
the Arteaia Telephooe Ctwipaay. it
the promising New. Menlco towa of
that name, la a visitor to the norther
nietro'tia of the territory today.
Mlsa Caroline Schmidt will return
home o this city from Boston Thurs-
day, where she baa juat rinlhed a
four years' mre In the New England
Conservatory of Music. Slit- - met and
rioted "With her brother Kuistlce at
ChH"as. The l;tU-- r was on ms way
to Ovsinlng, N T . to Uk h prepara-
tory rotirao for Harvard university.
THE MARKET REPORTS
Kansas City Liveatock
Kauaaa City, PV tS. Cattle: Rt
relpts 17.AUU, tuclmllBg 2,uiM nortb
ems: steady.
Native steers. i.H $6.40; aottth.
ern ateera. Sit r l.00; souther i
cows, f ft f3."; native cows and
belters. fl.TS 4t $5.0; stackers and
fedors. 13.60 (e $1 50; buQs, 3.18 (if
$3.15; calves, $3.: $8.S5; western
steers. fS.in l $:,.; western cow.
$3.40 tt $J.fiO.
Sheep: Receipts .WK); ateady.
Muttons. $1.75 i' $5.50; lambs
$fi.Mi $7.60; range wethers, $1.25
$"7:.; fi-- d ewes, y.wi vi $5.20.
sasaMsaasMai
St. Louis Wool
8t. liuis, 8it. 26. Wool steady.
Territory and western medium, 23 ft
27: fine medium, IS 0 22; fine, II
W 17. i
Chicago Liveatock
Chicago, III.. Sept. 2r..Cattle: a
30,000; best steady, others 10
'
lower, '
Beeves. $3.fto f $6.90; cows and
heifcra, $l.o tt $5.15; Mockers and
feeders. 3.GS tf $4.C0; Texnna. $3.7
$4.40; calvea, $6.25 $8.00; west-ern-
$n.73 (it $5.30.
Sheep: Receipts 25O0O; 1 centa
lower.
Sheep, I?..!! (( $5.5S; lambs, $5.00
t $7,719.
., Chicago Produce
Chicago. lit. Sept. stng quo
tations:
- Wheat: Sept. 23: Dec. 75 3--.
Corn: Sept. 46 ; pec.
Oata: Sept. .W3-S- ; Oec. 33 ft 7--
Pork: Sept. $ttf.5; Jan $13.32 2
13.33. f
. iJtrd: Sept $SS212; Oct $S.90
$S.2 '
Ribs: Sept. $9.10: Oct. $V5r.
1
'New York Metal
New Yorkept. 25 Copper strong
$9.37 ? ? $0,211-2- ; lead. $5.75 1
$G.p21-2- .
Tha ' following" quotations recelvel
from Ft J. Graaf ft Co., Albuquerque,
N.j M.,' correspondent for Logan ft
Sryan, long dlstanco. 'phone:
"'ftoctfaj;,: r
Atfhison Common I05i
AUTiiimjii ivi . "T ir "s
Amalgamated Copper 1124
American Sugar l:st j
B. and O. Conjumu 1 2 1 4 j
u. h. 1.
.....i ., ,tColorado Fuef 55
C, and Q. W. Cpmmon 17 H
Erie Common .. 46- -
M. K. and T. Common ...
Missouri Pacific 96 j
New York Central 140 j
Norfolk Common 93 f
Pennsylvania - 140 j
Rock Island Common SC- - j
Southern Pacific ..... 06 j
Southern Railway Z6 ',
Tenneasee Coal ... .......... 158 j
V. 8. Sted Common .....,.. 14
U. SVStaVTfPrefeared ........ JftC4
Union Pacific Ctftimon .... ... 1S5
r7a ' : eompHwMirof Oi Journal. t;nderi11f.
K J-
-
',fmt dllyia and .ctreumataBm.
n propofciiioa tlKht bava met with
u:" ; Altai ii tiM:' ,4Va a .
U Ikal .m U Milt !.aw. kt IL f. i
fct iJ it t. Ibu-- . drift k In
lo ta4 the rutocs psittnttary ra
port Mimed Mr, ltjrun iaaoNet
on th aao lag thre auait.
The grand Jury made 4Ubxrotigh In
rvKtigatSitn. No f llor In addition
to that oo whlrh the report a und'
4 aa addnerd, that I, axainat air.RurMm. Itut the tamlati"a 4 the
it mavtticed evrr wan on
the grand jury that whilo be
M tarryleg the work of the peni
tentiary waa Mr. ftunnm guilty f
single criminal act. Why. then, should
be have Iwmi Indicted to pplae the
Albuquerque Journal and Its few III
aaiuVH, eari'lag fotlowtra. -
THE DAWSON ROAD
laa Vegana are not im lincd to lake
for graated the accomplishment of any
project aa anon aa H la mentioned.
They have bop4 mat dvmi!y r
the past two years that there would
be aomcthlng In the talk, of the etten
aion of the 8KithweKtera from Corona
to Dnwsoa via Las Vegaa. Rut even
with the aurvcying part-- a In the field.
there Saa been no certainty.
Miw the auiMtincenu'ttt of tha gene- -
em! manager and other., officials of
the company of the Intent km to Ik gin
the work of actual cnmrutilim at
twee seems emcedingy
Ijis Vegas needs the road and wanta
it, and now the prospects are. rosy
that she. la going to get It, '
; , mm 0 n I
The gamblers have not gone.
,
,
.
Will William J. nryaa now demand
the effacemcnt of Senator Ralley?
'( a """
It la only a question of time till
Cuba becomes a part of the United
States, v , f
ftcMirts from ' every part of New
Meileo show an tincomnionty prosiier
ous year,
" o
,
1
.The Optic Is glad to welcome 8u
pertntendent llhum llatllcy.to tho
ranks of the aiKlllttg reformers.
Hereafter It ta to h Ktasaactty
Newyork will be the neil depaitnre,
and some day we ahatt get fjisvegas
'H mil 'O'lnn. .Mi
"The aMith la the only part of Jhc
nation that la at III American., e
clalma Senator Ttllmnn. Old be mean
?
. The repnWioana of Socorro county
are confident of being able to return
a larger majority for their party
than ever before,
"
- . "" '
tjOoveraor If. J. Ilagerman.will be
a very welcoma visitor at the .Bank
era' convention and Fair and FalJ
rcsiivat tomorrow. v
.Th boosting for the Northern Ncj
Mexico Fair that has been done by
the territorial papera Is greatly ap
preciated In Laa Vegaa. T. Z
If New Mexico lsto return the auo.
atantlal majority (T,r stateliood that
she should, a great deal of hard' work
must be done between now and the
election in NovemBer, - )
Those Vegans who have spent
so much time-- and energy during th
last mouth in making theXorthern
New Mexico Fair a success are deaerr.
log of. th of,;
all cltjma, krw tkJtutj 0J. a Pishon. many years ago au
attache pf the Flrst National bank ot
Ln Vtgaa, 'aud clerk to Ihe board of
count) ciitunilDsIoticfs,4' ji'u seen In
ruwton, Sr'aSs'.'th? ttther'Vay fiy 'a' La
Vegstr visiting The Huh.. Mr; PiShon
has a fine position there with E, H
Rolltna ft Son, Investment bankers,
and he still ba a warm' apot In IxH
ht'&rt for Lab Vegas' and Laa Vegana,
particularly those of former days.
s sin niiTBim niure
WANT TO SHOW YOU THIS Iff Vftll
GOOD,
fe
'
aJfJ ttoTniT mc book rate
19
"mi iwi unit in'iriK HiaiiA ar lr mtliia and wHhnut..our knowludca or
, eonacnt, wc will omu,nt ouraelrea br
exireaalni( to the Journal our verr
thauka for tba. heartlneaa and
muat remind the Journal that The
Optic baa tonalalently supported the
( ff ent flilKatc, Iloo. William II. An-- 'iT. for reaoBilnatlon. And we van
tnra to predict that at the convention
held Id Ihla city next Batiirdny ha will
bo renominated by a. vol nearly na
anlmot0"
Th ournal'a etlltorlat followa:
"Ta--' anyone who will talc even
caatiaf tlew of the political alttmtion
InJcew Mexko at thla time It will e
al plain as th aim at noonday
I hat It la absolutely neceaaary to the
promotion of that harmony whlrh la
Indlapenaablo to the well being of the
republican party, If not Indeed to tba
aiiQtWt of the party at the polla thla
fal)k that aomethiug tnuat be done to
Inaplre a greater decree of enthusiasm
amonir the rank and file of the party.
And it will be equally plain that to
tf accomplish thla end we tnuat have aparty leader, In the peraon of the ran-- .
dldale for delegate, who poaaesaea the
eonfldcnce of the people, and for
, whoa auccesa they ran work with
; earaeatneaa and enthualaam.
-
"Mr. Andrews known aa welt aa we
that ho la not that man. He knows
that he does not have the confidence
' and esteem of (he people to a degree
wnH"n ratiaea them to rally to hts
standard with any measure of eonfl--
; dence.and enthualaam. Then why not
atep out of the way and give
place to soma man who can command
the j?npt and awaken the enthual- -
asm nf th hirtv. ttma hrlnrtn
Vtoi-- to our ranks and victory to onr
statWardT We have plenty of" good
I:
:.
-
:
Hr
.
'
0 -
0.
''.4
During the fair we cordially invite all to make headquarters at this
store. No one will be urged to buy goods but everyone shall have the op
portonity to make purchases at very low prices.
Extensive Showing of Ladies Suits and Skirts
Particular attention will be given to the Suit and Cloak department.
Shipments received during the past week have added to the attractive,
ness ot our already large stock.
Most every anltlng material Is used In the various suits and the col-
ors comprise grays, gray plaids, greens, black, cream, etc. Seeing ami
trying on these suits tells a truer story than we can here, so we ask you
to visit this department. Suits range In price from $10.00 to$35.vo
Skirts in a great variety of materials and colors. Gored and circu-
lar skirts In all sixes. Prices $3.00 to $15.00
The newest styles Ladles Coats are shown here.. Very swell looso
Bitting grays and blacks,
Our Styles Are Correct
All bargains and sales advertised for Monday are continued for th
entire ralr time.
' ' Sale ot Silk Prla de Sole and sateen Petticoats.
' Sale of all grades table linen and napkins. . .N Sale of boys" suits
Bargains all over the store,
Make Headquarters Heres Jf d aa one who would make aa,t'Wlent caniltdate an! a highly cred--l'bl delegate, we woutd auitgeat the
.
. tiame of Mr. James O. McNary of
'
Vegas. He la a man In the prime BROS.of life, strong enough. Intellectuallyjand physically, to discharge the many
FOR
Opposite Gastaneda Hotel! SEAUTIFUL, WELL IMPROVED RANCH IN THE FERTILE SA.
rtLLU VAutr. ri.cn i t ui waick sum run inniuation AND
BnuirBl rnnn biuau unitesf
'ENTft FIRST CLASS. WE
.V IKING FOR SOMETHING
SS: '
. f
,
X:.
P '""I CEO. A. FLEMING Managa
r
iar4u iIff r rnr. . JS T1' "
t,s vegas mnx ornc tvrsiiay. sept. jj.I II HIf a
ft i 1
FTVTI
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MORNING SUN DAIRY. oo
o9
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS. BANK
SOKE, PfsldMi. N. W. KELLY Vie Frasidaiil A T. HOt!V Traaai.45NALMENnO
RiHIM iXrti MKS In V U C A
tidmK, Ftrt la4 ei'-r- t
ntaii. CWfaat aew farehsrr. but sad
mid raaalac watrr la rtKMn. kbAwet
o i
(i
o
v - PAID I'P CAPITAL. J0.OOa0OTfce sly 1 tasted herd Save ro-- r earning by lexstia tHew ta the Las Vegrt Hrtc Bwk. whers they t3 ie yoa (ftKnTT i.4ue,vr.t u two .Jtrs ma-ta.- " JSd Wol rcwtr4 of Um thaa 1L InlwwtpatJ s
and tb liatlMt aad wittiwftts ta , Q
attti. Ouly hsif a bhvk fruas 1 0
prtitt-it- l com. Trrwi r.sate. J 0to dav, wm-- k or ax.w,tk a 11C 1 f nil J)0aits of I j au-- 1 urer.
J n Ritwa iMU f
.".
Ae
i rhlco.
1!. J'. Ssan&r - e trow. RueafH- -
. likiu..i ' s tul'.or frwta
la Ijbs Vrfaa.
P MiOt and Cream. Strictly Ssl
tary. Ikita pssm t3$-
S. i. CCVCR. Prapristar.
taa Vsfis. H. M. W.lN'TjprOff2ce ly at tb's office. I
,
"
'.,,
V mala i,
' '
'
i l
M. M.5lfJkijui-- r U - fitim tS
!!..; 'A. !-- a t.'" arrtal
J;;ll C5!b f IJI fiM-rt- a I
i , riT t Miiv for the fair.
S, l:Hi. ark Wk frmn a qutrk
lialw "p I nw
K I. ! f f V roi u;
fro EI P M nftettnnn
nia RtterntA Rtmtr-n- i ut tr
Kama FV on tSw firiH.m fun.
Sit. J. C. Behktlt ran . honw fromtr vWt lu fiprinwr ! vrn!ne
Plmnn An-kl- ai1 ntonli ;!
Ikm have bxra tliililiw Santa .
fkws ftallr anl H Wft I hi af
tinuwia for El Pam and AnW.
Jim, N. Fiterman lis Iwn lo
town fmiu ihf raurt. the wiMiiry.
today.
A. P. Raymond. I A. P and F. P.
Canyilwll ramp p frt.ni Albumwrqu 1 ti I l I I 41 III 11 f'. HI 'I :l I PM III IM1 E If liViil' It 1 rWl,g 'IIVTI I m
I IU M i 1 I II 1111 & II U I1VW ,JtlLC:L . ' -- im, n n ji II i iiMiiini I ill .u.i ! cam aaiti rew ib.it t- mm
II. R Gtii!ty Mt it ri yir. y-)aj- r
aftrniutia for Santa rV on
trii.
Mra. J. D. Hand and Mr Xni-t- r
ar Anllf vlitCor to town from
m Alamoa. S
Mrs. W. E. Ijuk. wife of th ma-rhln-
Join him In Raton thin g
Inst. t g
- Pablo ' Kena lw In th rlty tlar
tE A Remarkable Showing of Pretty Autumn and Fall Coats, Suits and Skirts
m Remarkable in its magnitude. In the opinion of ne of the oldest inhabitants, there has never been, if he recollect correctly, such an enormous
quantity of Women's wearahle shown in Las Vegas as is shown today by this store. Be that as it may, we are strangers. We have searched the markets
high and low and today we place before you the result. We do not believe that a largef showing is shown in any city twice the site of Las Vegas. All that
new and to be seen in the fashion centers have a representative licre. s ' '' t3
ZzT Wonei i Cratenettea The Prince (ha Styles
Are being shown tn fancy mixtures, graj-s- , Notch ies '
and Cheviots. Coats are of various lengths, ranging '
from 3D to 30 laches, Trices range from 12..V to A J .
mm nJ i
The Short Coat Suits , f, Y rfl
. 3
; Known as "The Poneta," which is a combination of ea
Kton and Pony Coats, are here tn a wide VJirltr of
M:W PVRg JI HT HECKIVED
' HChildresa Coats
We show a large Una of Children's coata of all sorts
The Pony Suits
This season are jaunty and clever creations of tba
designer's art. These new suits are made of Uroad-clotli- a,
Cheviots, Diagonals and fancy imported suit-
ing! in black and colors, trimmed beautifully.
Prices range from $12XiO ana all the way ep to
- $40.00The Norfolk Suits
Are particularly good style for Misses and Woman
of small statue. These e show iu Broadcloths,,
,t Cheviots and pretty platda, ranging iu price upwards
.
from j....... $ltmt9
m Id grays, eastors and brown, as well as mixed iat-m0--
terns, in a variety rauging in price upwardi from
-
--m.J$ft99
e- - Women's C'oitta ' ,
In Broadcloths, Meltons, Cassimeres. Cheviots and
Sj Ileitis in short coats, length coats, length
coats and full length conts. Some are form tracing;
trT others semi-for- fitting and still others hang
aw loosely. A wide variety of kinds and materials,
rauging in fmm f,'0 and up to... 35,00
e- - Women's 8klrts
a. In plaids, grays, blacks, browns and blacks in22 Herges, Panamas, Mohairs, Cheviots, Sicillians in a
wide assortment about StOO from which to make a
e- - selectionranging lu price from I2..rit to . $2000
iv,Mtrli,l Mliiflnif fn,m Sl All t, eSll.lM 3The Kton Suite ,
Tba "Reasoa" style, are here In Plaids, Broadcloths
and Cheviot of mauy patterns at to
3w I
Si
New Fall Dress DeedsWomen's Fi:u Hosiery Chilton's Cats Cctt:n tfcil li
S'-I-
ts
S;!sr.i!i Cfkrl:?
t!::its tzi Ccifcrts
front hi homo at Row to tak In the
fair and fall fwtival..
AnibroRio Madrid and son Floren-rl- o
r In tho rity Hwlay from their
homo at La Cuet a
I I A; Bland of Katvm City is talk-- (
tnc hardware and Ircpk'iiwntii to lo-
cal dealer today, s ,
RolHrt 8tiHn is tarrtilnthifr anwng
Ttal pw'rchnnt todjiy In th Inter--.
,Ot of San FranclHro tea houw.
J. N. Brauer. the atarter at th raw
'"trapV ! on the ground from Colors-- 4
do SprtK.
The Ladies of the Chrlntlan rhurch
will aorra t ehloken pie dinner on
Thursday In tns Masonic Temple.
; v.
Mrs. Fred BrookH and rhildren
drove In ' town from Waeon Mound
yesterday t
EugSM Karnes and brother depart-- '
ed for rhsentx. Arlxona. last evening,
ttiPtiosv going to the Pacifir north-
west
F. - J. Holmes, representing the
flouring milli at l.amar. Colo., has re-
turned to this city from a business
trip down to Albuquerque.
Margarito Romero arrived in th
city this morning from his hotel t
Kl Porvenlr to spend fair week in the
city.. .
F. J. Buck, the miniiiK engineer.
," hag gone to Ellxabethtown. Colfas
. county, to put In s new process for
Jr the treatment of ,,2ser Cold.V ' Dr G. B. Colman of El Paso, who
lias a string of horses entered In the
.
.
races at Gallinas Park, came up from
j Albuquerque yesterday afternoonJ
' Charles P. Jones and Wm. Ianman
.of Santa Rosa. N. M., are spending a
few" days In the city from Albuquer-
que en route home..
F. B. Schwentke is in the city from
Wa. New Tork headquarters, in the
Interests of the Mutual Life Insur---
ance company.
-
v Captain Ansteen has returned home
to this city from Channtng. Tetas,
. where he spent several weeks on bus- -
Iness.
Wm. A. Umb of the United States
geological survey, who has just come
up tfl this city from Carlsbad. N. M..
drove out to the La Cueva ranch to-
day. f--
John' Walsh, a jockey at the race
tracks, withes wife, registers frori
Kew Tork, ience he will likely
the racing season draws
to a close. " -
Believing that women will ap-
preciate our efforts to place be-
fore them an unusually good lot
of hosiery, while in the east re-
cently our buyers searched tbe
markets high and low. To appre-
ciate the result you must come
down and view the following:
Women'splain black lisle hose
with lace ankles, an unusual
quality in Rermsdorf dye
for 50o
Women's embroidered lisle hose
in neat designs, such as rose
buds of various shades; shoe ,
lace effects In many hose;
"Comets'' with a tail In colors,
and many others s .5"o
Cotton blankets special Good
weight in Una, grays, whites,
'
.
10-- 4 size, an annsual value for
par
Cotton blankets, . other than
above in trays, tans and whites
in many weights at per pair ?6e
and up to ...-...5iM
Wool blanket special. An extra .
weight blanket, about 75 per
eent all wool In reds, whites,
- greys and tans In 10-- 4 size, fipe- -
del per pair . 6.00
Woolen blankets in reds, grays,
tons, whites and plaids in 10,
Our Dress floods stocks are now
complete. Never before has such
aa assortment been at your dis-
position. We can fill almost
every dress goods want from a
simple house gown to the atcst
elaborate party gown. It is only
at the eitj's formost store is such
a wondrons showing to be found.
New Autumn Suitings -42- -Inch
widths They include the
shadow and neat mixture
exceptional values at 75c and
up to 1.00
New Suiting Mixtures of sub-
dued small plaids and conta-
gious mixtures of warm color
combinations, at. 50c
New Broadcloths broadcloths
, are the season's favorite. Onr
v
showing of these materials is
something grand. 1.50 and
up to ... 2.50.
"
Black guaranteed Taffetas. 36-i- u
wide. We are exceptionally
strong on black taffeta. We
have it were in splendid quali-
ties at 1.00 and up to.,. ......,.JL"3
f
MANY OTHERS
Children's bear skin coats in-gra-y,
brown and white, ages 3
to 6 years. Handsome little
ooats In full lengths at 3.50 and.
up to. CjOO
Children's sweater coats la grays
trimmed and red. Reds trim-
med In white and other combi-
nations at .i.0O
Children's crashed plush coatstn blues, greens, reds and
browns, handsomely tailored
and beautifully trimmed at
4XW, 5,00 and . v COO
Children's cloth coate, ages 3 to8 years, in blues, browns and
reds, neatly trimmed with widebraids at 1 60 and up to ... 3.50Misses' coats, ages 8 to 18 years,in H lengths and fall lengthsJo shadow plaids, mixtures and
plain colors all are a credit to
the designer's art 3.80 up to
-
MUW
Children's bear akin caps, in
gray, brown and whits at "ftc
upto,wM.,w....... M
Women's Silk Petticccts
.
.'."
- if i :
Rustling uffeta Uicoats ia
two-ton- e maroans, two-ton-e
greens, two-ton- e browns, two:
tone nsvys, two-ton- e grays aad
plain blacks, grays. and bluesiu several qualities ; rangingfrom 5.50 op to T .. 7.00
Woman's combination eotton
union salts in medium weights
, grays and natural colors, splea- -'
d)d values in glove-flttia- g
nnioDiults, sizes 3 to 8's per
Women's , bleached glovs-fittin- g
union suits.1 A very fine quality
of imported fleeced balbriggan,
, silk draw string 'round neck,
r siess 3 to 8's at per suit 1.25
' k
-
Women's bleached vests .and
drawenb good weight fleeced
balbriggan "Seatsnug" wonder-fu- l
form' fitting garments at
per garment ..,!....C3c
" i J - - ".Woman's natural nnton suits in
' medium weght, buttons aoroas
bust, double wrists and ankles
,',psr sult..M.. .m.-m.- . 50o
. .
,...t vjii a vsv-f- - t
"Women's natural
,. balbrgab
vests, and drawers, good fleeced
, garments in all sizes at pe gar.
.4 j.
..Mi,i..,tf,..rti 25p,
Women's brown vests and draw-
ers, an extra heavy weight, ex-
tra heavy fleeced, the heaviest
garments we could find each.'iOo
II and IM sizes ranging froi
par pair 3.00 to 20.00
Comforts in many qualities. All
are of pure clean long staple
.cotton in several sizes at, each
VJ2.0$ and ttp to! 3.23
"
Huntergreen" hose, embroider-
ed for women, as well as "Gun
Metal," grays, purples, pinks
maroons, whites, light bluea
and dark blues, in many de-
signs, at SO cents and on up
tO.. ..JL00mil
Women's twisted silk embroiden- -
ed hoselack,gouhdstftlt&v
embroidered designs of many
hues, ranging in price from G3o
up to .... .... L5U
MANY OTHERS
White quilts, from a to z at SOo
MEN'S SHOES
""d t0 IXiO
,aD.... C T
Ready hemmed sheets, Splendid
offerings at C5, 75, SOo and 1.00
Ready hemmed pillow cases, sev-
eral sizes ranging-fro- 15 to
T HThe wano i-ea-der
W. L. Douglas make Fall
Styles just . in -- DurableLeather yiclizwI Bot-ton- a
";
Q2.B0
vC. V. HEDGCOCK,
Navajo-Lik- e Hugs
Beautiful in design, superb iu col-
ors and will almost give the wear of
the real. Prices rahge upwards from
, $9AO
Women's Hand Bags.
In various shapes sod numerous
leathers, ranging iu price from 60c up
$7.C9LAS vVEGAS' GREATEST STORE"
6f
COMMON SENSE SHOE STORE
m
y
r i U .... ' , tV
fH.w,4 - arVW:- -
r
s 0 TL'ESDA . SEIT. ss. tW5 i
4 mail iv&ai-- J b. . .
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rzrsDAa'Fon esas oArt peek CLASSIPIBDjIDBPARTUBNTi
smtxr car scNcmac
la CIHct bU r.
Tb ttt W caampMI Milti3 that aioaa tMat tJk 4a4 M tm VcgM fpto to u f estmL TnlM hat
poiat puat 7 f$fti tett-l- s
fact I ru tit h twtad Ml
gifts poiat tm tb trark ttvry ttl.
asUu.
: -If t 5
FTZVJT3 OF
CZV23 AVXK'JZ
TUESDAY. LAS VECAS PAT
CHit tt mmliH New tfeik lUtUu'
Westers ImmmI M4T Fir
It ;e A. tsatira ' togfc Wcytie . ,
' '-
-' i A " ' fair caouraoa
1: yhWoific af lb as)) aaeaaj. Nartkrre Xw alexJe
- Fair Fall FeafWal to f. II. ru ft. pmWJewL
1 S p. UO. Ui V it, TfHit4aML
fee p. sa.TifWM'U'.tibs rw. ITS
J;J ft. iQsre aile twjsBtaa tsee. 175 .S.-ee ft .rtfe-cjghlfc- s BUI rune's- - ree. vm, ,
Z:U p, tail, (m Fe t Albuwque. I
3:S v te.Ofe alb reealog race, ft.4:15 p. as. Ou. Ita'Iuoa Mftil, peuurbut 4op.aed rr lo
l&e g by Prftor Kin wife aad ft wmk-r- . .
4. IS p. avThr"ixMtu tail dh f.f New Nettr yn h iwr4r II I t bases LUh. ISe.o.
Agrfc-eitsnJ- , tortUultaraUisd mineral exhibits In lb large
DOWN TOWN t
; k B."-n- M raamt .
t;24 p. to iSMkvnn cviktlua nf 'mrci ctflU
'rooOML ' r, v
. ,
f: m. tnIiaar at Vlaimtt hU.
WCONCtOAV. RATON DAY I
' ' ' ' !. DOWN' TOtVM
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. if 'oiluutkw tiit.f:' ('nrHtthia t Cutumfrclsl club
- roirtMu'
,
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lUn jnrrt. "
lt.M s. RxkkD KttMrll'g kik i.trjrcb 4!rc.. . .
FAI CROI NDS f1:M p, m. H: bull. lt Vrit t. 8l Fe.t: p. m.Kir furJoQiii nnoinx rr,T5. " , .
CIA
CUTLER
POCKET KNIVES and RAZOP
KnivWVtNn JVioHtatiaiurafnnu fUDbiftjUu
H.C.YOVMC. ft S20Siath
Thornhill, The Florist
Cut Flower Always pUntl
Floral Dosigna Tor ?t
Partis. FwaraTi. mik.
Forolgn and DomsHc Frv'is.
f JLas Vegas lliooe 137 Colo, (Ikio 'X
Comer Sereatk and Draglap
Boll Ctezmboro
A. Dm rjJoyo
DAOOAOE
Calls promptly attended to at allboor. Offlfsln rear of Bcbaefer
Pbarmacy.tilM Sixth 8rseL Both
PbooeaCL
PiMWMi raraiU'e swagS)idi
LasVetse Paossia
Its V$s Rciter Mills,
J.R.SMITH, Pre
Waolssslssad KeuU Osslsr ta
tlClCWIIAM.KJ'l.MW
WHgar t'e.
Blchsst SMta pries -iwld tit Mllltsf WbsstOoiorado tiawl WhMrt orblstatsM
Laa vcoa st. as.
GOLDSTEirl BROS.
morcsntTcilors, ."
sV it fit
Stilt, PMIltS assef OVQtCC. 4Made tm Orator. 3
Cleaning, pressing and rep; ring nest
ly done.
1:50
3:09
1:45
4:U
4:34
p. m. 'lvelght nill rHnnlnx rtre, 190. y t
p. ra. Tbn fourlbi mile Titolnc raoo, lw4.
p. w, Otm Mil bandiaip mniiIng w. $ttt. v
p. m. ruil Mvmtlon, ptrscbul dmp urn, race to the
ground by Prof. Klog, bU mUm nd a imrnktr.
p. bronro rontmt, W,
Agrlruliunil, borUctiltaral
exhibition tnl, oppoaltt
. ' DOWN
I:0 p, m-B- fonwrt.
81 rm farnWaL
:30 p. n.Itaaqutt t tb Caotancda to New Mrxioo nnnkrra' a
aorlaUna,
1:08 p.
10:29 P' BvtKtklMa
ball at Wlnternlli hall. .
RuaacU'a tlRh dlv.
THUfttOAY, SANTA FJt
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y DOWN TOWN
10:0 a. Pt Band roncrrU ,
. Ptnrt carnival.
11:00 . m. RtrUeaa niiMell'a hteh blrrl dlvv. . , . '
FAIR GROUNDS T
1:34 p. m. Has ball, Baati F va. Trinidad.
:(H p. m. flva-flzbtb- a mll running rare, $100,
S:30 p. tn.Fivelghtba mile running, for $loo.
1:00 n. rar. onartiir mllp. runnlnr. im not an ru.
IWM. BAASCH
PHONE 77 NATIONAL AVE
TRAHBLEY
' ROLLER MILLS
North Ekvrath St.,
FLOUR and FEED
;
CUTE CARDER SHOP
Polite, First Class Service.
WALSEN BLOCK.,
Face Massage a Specialty.
s
LEWJ BRADY. Prop.
A Boon Coiapanion of Gtntkmcn
S at
H C
S A sa
SHAWHAN
I HA 3
N
A Necessity in Every Sick Room.
LAS VEGAS
AM)
Stage Line - - Tri-Week- fy
Carries U. S. Mail and Passengers.
.NISK O. A I. A IU ON, jJOSH E. MOXTOYA, 1 rop H
Leaves Las Vegas Mondays, Wedne-
sday, and Fridays, at 7 a ni., arrive
la Santa Rosa the same days at
dp. ns.
FAKE:
One Way 95 - - Knnl Trip 10
Express packages carried at reason
able prices. ;'S
I II Ci. Ml'KPItEY,
aji:nts l, E.: e. II . OAUAAA Ik ,lrn ciraH.
a R a system
Santa Fe Branch.
Tia TaU H. It,
larnctivsDnssasertSth. isos.
ast aotntn vat tmpd
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Traias stop at Cmtrado for mnw whwsgnmt aabaiMrvL
COSSBCrtCBS
toK Dswsago. Silvarloa, and laSsnawllMa potato. MIvw, JNwblo sad latar--f?1Vt!!J?vIsaSUMt tb ataadard aausshas v LaVess Pshi or Sao nam. tmfiallda, makiac She oaMro trip in day llh aadPMfliiK Ihrwuch UaasM asaalio for aU pourn oa Crxi bnottT
8. K.HooriH. o. p. a,
OsBTar, Oolo
if 6 lar pmgram.) 50.f - 9"J p. m. Dana ball. Iab Vrgia . Albnquerqu. .ti' p" m-)- "W kMJ'P. running, f10ft.Mfrt p. ralay ract, thrca mllea, 1200.
nan
..:3?i
laataiwdit t.4tJt Astboar ...:37H
TJmw can eoattaa fif-t-
' tulaatM 9 day a'!l
etcalas. vba tb lat e?
b b4 at.
Flu ...... ...1:HHM
Casuac4 ... ...lt: p
Ft Aatboay'p , ...ll:tmpBl
Tb car mttttkg frooi tb Rnl
Urtiim fadM b CaataaAa at
11:15 and few dlnMi tatb barn.
This ach4ul l m Na;pM and
takvtf to Btaay boura of tb day
that eltif nt dVafriof lo attend partita
or fuaetbma la the vealng mt do o
aad b 4WN (if a car htm. It la
hoped I ha pra!t l!l tL advaatas
of tbia effort to arrv thm.
STUDY
niwum.l MiiiilI111 f MPH HUH I IK MrttMlgM4 M iriMumm ,tminii.. 4iinmn4inj"tIWf)lfc.f full . j
. Wlrlllil 54TiTnanma"'VXitbM
naii mta.
DO YOU KNOW TUAT
T.A.DAVIS
butUa tha boat alJea-alk- a
IntownT Why? Ueoaiwa
be haa bla own eruaher
and iuta In crulil rock
for the aanta prk aa oih
en do gravel; ba hires
bom but akllled labor nod
.
uperintendatbe wurkhlin-a-lf- .
All work gnnranteed;
ntao all kinds of monn-jttsnt- al
tod ctmetarjr
work dons to order.
Yard Corner Tth and National
Las Vcca Phone 344
Santa He Time Table.
traaavoatlneatat trains k way dally
KART bound.
Ha. 4 Ar .Ma.ai. Dspsrts...4iUs. m
Mo.1 Ar..9l.9p,ab ftoparia. ....J pa
Ms. a Ar ..iK3s.sk Dp(ta1.36 . a.
WEST BCCND
NetAr . ) a. m. Itvpart . S.ioa. m.
NalAr... IM p. m. Duparta .t at p. a
No.TAr 0p.a utsrt .... ?Mp.a.
No. 4, Chicago Limited, solid Pull
man train with dining, observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment and aervice.
No, S, Atlantic Express, haa Pull
man and tourist sleeping cars for Chi
cago and Kansas City and a tourist
car tor Denver, A Pullmun car for
Denver Is klao added at Trinidad, Ar
rlvea at La Junta at 10:30 p. in., con-
necting with No. 6; leaving I Junta
3:10 a. m.2 arriving at Pueblo 6:00
a. m.; Colorado Springs 6:35 a m;
Denver 9:30 a. m.
vNo. 8, "Kansas City snd Chicago ex
press, has Pulltuan and tourist sleep-er- a
for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar
rives at La Junta 10:15 a. m., con-
necting with 603; leaving La Juata
12:10 p. m.; arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. tn.; Colorado Springs 8:30 p. m.,
Denver 6:00 p. m. -
No. 3, California Limited, has same
equipment as No. 4.
No. t has Pullman and tourist
sleeping cars for Southern California
Pullman car for El Paso and City ot
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Dero
ing, 8'rvet'VCIty and alt points In Mex
Ico, southern New Mexico and Arlxo
BP.
Hill Te Fine Fanning Land
for City Property
Buggy and harness for sale cheap.
Fine four room house on Sixth;
cheap on easy paymenta.
? I want a good man, married or sin-
gle, to do my chores and work on
place;. can work night and morning
for jont tf house"
I. G. IIAZZARD.
D. Wi CONDON
co.v L, '
V(M'D,
COKE.
Stovmgm Warehovto
'SI:;4-y- m. Dnlloon aacenalon andT hi lf and mnnkrv
Tfe bAa
)f." aad o baa tba at 4.If o waat bjr r afl a
artkf. If turn at to btata
beip or wmtU aapiurw(. tf :iwait t ftd (bp parikUr
wrwN mm Utoktu far mm '
mm Oii at ad. It ba i
WANTED
luatr iuixm-- ) tw tuaa t pf utKnquur lh. It. Ilaakrr. f"2
WA.VTKI Two uilatiia m oaoa.
Kuqairr 1. M tt-- dt !
tt'AXmi art tut siii Ml feoui.
.rk. Mr t JifiBavr. tkceod
trwrt. 41
ti errtit NUntln
VV It ljmgt, bH ltb and National
113
WXTK- 1- Woman hi krp bo4
ami ik Hmall fatnily. Apply ?
WAVTKU KhtHiierapher. ateady
Ji. niw niii;S. u!tlrv8 p. O. liox 53
I JIM VfKMK. N St. l"
WAXTW-Htrtr- tit iiiixjeiit five ur
sis nmiu firuUbd btniiw. clusv In. Ad
dreiia care Utic.
WANTED Apprvulke fur dress- -
making; paid bll 3i9
EUhih Mtrtt-- t M5
WANT-- 8ls first class carpa
ters; ittoady work; good pay. Enquire
M. M. giwidt. p.75
WANTED To buy aecoud band
eaab atat price. Address P.
9. U.. care Optic. a.i7
WANTED Ckmd plana ITof. Iid
wig A. JkH-lle- . ikis wz, Laa Vcgaa.
P82
WANTED A first rliu. wt
trimmer at the Laa Vegas Iron works.
t-8- 9
WANTED - Clerical poaUloo by
young man wilb butnesa tdacatioa.
Good refc-wnce- w. L. R. rare Optic.
48
WANTED A woman for cleaning
and laundry work. 725 Sixth street
0
WAM TED llore for delivery wag-
on,
.weight about 1150. Monarch
Laundry, the PUua. g.37
WANTED Saleswoman, young;
must be experienced and able to speak
Spaalsb. Only parties with all quali-fications and capable, need apply.Write and Bend references immediate-
ly to the John Becker company, Helen.
K-
-
M. 8.S9
0H RENT.
FOR RENT OR SAL-- On
upright piano. Enquire Optic. 9 52
FOR RENT lrae fmnt room:
electric light, steam heat. Ilti7 Do).las avenue. p.aj
FOR RENT Seven room modern
brick house, corner Seventh and Main
streets. Laa Vesaa uhoue 2B5. n
WlaternltK.
FOR RENT News stand privilege
in the west side poso trice. Cheap to
right party, if taken Immediately.
9I1
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE General merchandise
business on the El Paso and South
western In eastern New Mexico.
Stock, $15,000.00 to 120.000.00. Fine
opportunity for right party. Can ex-
plain good reason for selling. Lo-
cality healthiest tn New Mexico. Ad
dress all Inquiries to this paper.
HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS
Most victims or appendicitis are
those who are habitually constipated.
urino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating the
liver and bowels. Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripe
and Is mild and pleasant to take. Re
fuse substitutes.
To be obtained of O. G. Schaefer.
Miss May Reed, from Kenton took
the train at Clayton for Goodnight,
where she wilkattetid school this win-
ter.
To Cure a Felon
says Sam Kendall, of Phillipsburg,
Kan.. "Just cover It over with Buck-liu'- s
Arnica Salve and the Salve will
do the rest" Quickest cure for Burns,
Bolls. Sores, Scalds, Wound!), Piles,
Kczema. Salt Rheum, Chapiietf Hands,
Sore Feet and Sore Eyes. Only 25c
at all druggists. . Guaranteed.
was received at Clayton that
Anastnclo Ortega killed Manuel Grl-n- a,
at Pasamonte. It is rejiorted the
difficulty arose over some timber.
A both turtles claiming same.
OF INTEREST TO MANY
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any
Case of kidney or bladder trouble that
Is ot beyond the reach of medicine.
Nil medicine can do more. ,
To be obtained of O. G. Schaefer.
4 VYr Agrtrultural mineral and horticultural dlaplaya In
' 4hlMtlon tent opnoalta tha mala entrance. 'f DOWN TOWN Bridge Street, also CIS Douglas Ave 4
Las Vegas, N.M. t4Ct its
m
J 7:00 p. mt Band Cimrert.trot carnival.
Yf? Pi tn.' Spectacular balloon
work and Including tha
the fair grounda. .
:04 p. m. Dane at tha Commercial club.
:00
:00
p. m. Mayflower ball at W InternU hall.
p. m. Grand mamjiie ball at Rosenthal bfill.
p. m. Serklera Ruaacll'a high dive. 'f 10:30
, FRIDAY
fl! nul rarnlvat 1I ituv anil aimnlnir
Baa ball gamea on the grounda tn
.
off.
,
' SATURDAY
Street rarnlval alt day and eventug on the atreeta of the city.
Territorial Republican convention called to order at 10:0) a. in. i
-
, the opera honae. a
and Mineral dlwplar In the large
h main futraae&.
TOWS
ANO ALBUQUERQUE DAYS .
9
partft'bHto drop by Prof. King,
''"
large
asccnalon accomuanled by fire-aop- n
great paraobute drop to on
(in Ihn trl r,t Ilia rltv
caae of tie having to be played
'
.... :Vtf -
if
working bla destination when picked
up by. the orf leer. He' came herd1 from
Albuqurque but said he had, been work
ing In Loa Angeles. The fudge decided
expoaure to ute elements a bad thing
for Burdlct and a little 'confinement
would be good for blm, aftor bearing
bis story. , I
Ceuld Expectorate a Gallon
'Look out! VV do t allow folk
to spit oh the pavements In thin
town,! Th speaker waa City Mar- -
shal Ren Colea and James William
son, a corpulent barber (ran Raton,
was the person to whom tlie . aW';
Injunction was addressed I ft frqbl'ol
Taupeit'st jewelry store" on Douglas
avenue this morning. Wlllimson had
deposited a copious expulsion uimih
the bright clean pavement.
'Is that so, resiwmded WillluuiHon,
who waxed wroth at the bit of arilce
from the marshal who waa nut dis-
posed to arrest him for the oflVnne.
since he wag a visitor. "1m me tt-t- )
you thkt I have spit a gallon u pave
ment that ai-- better tnua this." saiit
the large man. whereat be gave a cor'
rm mutation ot ikiw oepnuita are
probably made on Raton sidewalk.
He was promptly arrested. Juijga
none atsesHca a fine which William
son paw ana departed to "flRger" It
all out
STOP ITl
A neglected cough or cold may lead
to serious bronchial or lung troubles,
UonT take chances when Foley's Hon.
ey and Tar affords perfect security
irom serious enacts of a cold.
To be obtaJued ot O. G. Scnaefer.
Ja.s. O'Eyrne
FUEL CULLrl
aaaaaaasaaaaw ' '
YANKEE NUT AND LUMP COAL
The Finest Doniestc jCoal on the Market
ANTHKICITE CCAL $9.50 TON
Both Phones-Col- o, tt, Vcgaa 47
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry Aachine Shopj
Colon Gasoline Ens;tnea, ths
. Most Desirable Power.
Stotrer Gaaolloe Enginee for '
, Running; Printing-- Preaaea,
Orlndlns; Mills, Pumplna Ontr
flta Wood Sawing, Electrie
Light Plants. Lacudriea.
J.C. ADLON. Prop.
When business drags, posh
along with more advertisings
Las Vegas Art 8ouveilr sals
at the Optic office.
.: --r y "t ;
Dtsmteoted and pat In a Thorough Sanl-- I
Las Vegas Sanitary Co.2!Sl.
HARD LUCK TALES
IN POLICE COURT
.
Assistant "Balloon Man"
' When the Western Amusement com-
pany came to Las Vegas 8unday night
It brought with tbcm one undesirable
party whom the manager F. D.
declares Is a crooked parson-
age who baa no connection with the
attraction. The party, who la a
negro, gave his name in police court
this morning aa Carlos CuBhcnberry,
of Gallatin, Mo He waa taken up by
City Marshal IVn Coles who baa a
penchant for arresting auspicious char
scters. Manager McMUlen aiiRgested
t tie affile r that Vegas would be bet
oft If Carlos were given bonra. He
was given Ruining In the city Jail lust
ntebt snd Judge Bone told Carlos to
shake the Vegas realty from his under
pluulng, or serve fc Jail sentence. He
promised to depart. 'Ah'a been rub- -
bin down du cannon tut d balloon
man," Carlostated when asked about
tig ocrupiukn.
Just Coin Home
W. Butdlct got seven days for
Vnjrrancy aft the deposition f Car
1
" 4r; tr
I
rtlfAC"-;.- - f( A-'i-r- r
r&2ty IJ?$J$
aaaaa Im..
.'
fc.M - ;.- ar f
Offir at
VOOT
lewis
Color- -o,
Cesspools and vaolu Cleaned,
. nlchf br Officer Wilder of the. Rants
"
'Z-b- found bim traveling 'on a aH for bouseholdjgooda and , i
'
tnerchapdlse. Yard anj
warehouse, foot of Main HHZ
Street. - -
'IS $v. .
OPi' JXPf House. Jl'hoiic at
ticket, sometimes good on both
and pasryigr trains, If the
n don't happen to see you,
tsted he home was, la Em
1 ism. bcre he had been
tary exmaiuoa. we examine cesspool free of charge, t;
1
rv ?
1. u .-- A
4
;
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In Use For Over 60 Years
ITISAQIICKIICALCS
WHDl APPUEU TO CVT
AND ALLOI'O WOfXIiS.
For DEErSE-Vrn- o PA13
APPLY TUtS 14X1 M EST
FREELY AND Rl'D HARD.
Tb laa Vaa Military Uan4 a ill
4itlaimili Harlf fur taw 4jra 4ar-l-a
ih fair, heilaalac Kfe ihia nnw-niac'- a
twto.
Flftcwa hvndredtb of an Inch of
- rain Ml lad fvrain. anilins ih
da4 anaaaklas th niu h
wmr afiaathla.
-
Juaa Cur4oVn of Ma ' lias ha
hla Koptrerssst iulun to
Sl feottl INm Aagual 13. !,-ti-
riet l tfcktat Amtrraa.
Mra. Jaiwa A not and Utilt aim,
Robert, will leaf the rlty mhhi for
Albuquerque toifcntaln an indofloli
Imcth of time, 'probably Koine down
tomorrow. ; 'u
societies.
Fftssflaat Vmfn tff America.
Brat mm tftlrt Tday avewtec efttat aWM MiStxtkttmCetlt'eVx. Mm
Bcntaftr. F.'Hs W. O.
ratary.
Chapmasi ltfaa Na 2 A W e A as.
RegvUr cossnmnlcatioaa 1st and Sri
Tharsdays to etch smth. VWtiag
brothers caraway tavtted. C Ik,
Botcher. W. M--: Chartet H.
Is4f S?ftfteWy.
Rehekcti Lttfne. I. O. O. F,
seeotd tad fotrta Thursday tveaiaza
of each gmtfe at the L O. O. F. fcaU
H. G. Mrs. ML Aagtata OTalley; V. Q,
Mla Xora Denton; Becretary . Mr.
Mary X Werti: Treasvrer. Mr. Barak
Roberta,
Bedmea'sseet la Fraternal Brother
hood Hall, every secend and foartbj
Monday sleep at tht eighth run
Wtafllaa. WIum .lw.ra mm'rmts It
tht Wigwam T. C Upsitt. sachem
Fries, collector of wampum.
B.P.OX. meets second aad foartk
Tuesday evealngs each month, a
Kalgktg of Pythias HalL YUltlag
brothers art cordially Invited.
HAIXCTT RATKOLDB.
xalted Raler.
T. B. BLATJVELT, Bee.
Eastern SUr, Hegtlar commaaicav
ttoa second aad foartk Thursday evea-
lngs of tack aaoatk. AQ visiting broth-
ers aad sisters art cordially invited.
Mrs. I. & Reed, worthy atntrea;
8. R. Dearth, W. P.; Mrs. Bmaw
Benedict, Sec.; Mrs. A. M. Howefl.
Treat.
I. 0. 0. F Las Vegas Ledge. No. 4,
meets every Monday evening at tbeff
hall. Sixth street. All visiting breth
ren cordially Invited to attend. C
W. 0. Ward. N. 0 ; R. O. Williams. V.
0.: A. J. Werti. secretary; W. .
Crites. treasarer; C V. Hedgcock,
cemetery trustee.
Hit Frttenwl Brotherhood. No. 102,
meets every Friday night at their
hall In tht 8chmldt building, west of
Fountain square, at I o'clock. Visiting
members are always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK,
President
Miss Katie BurchelU Secretary.
WRITE FOR 0TJR Si
PAGE ILLUSTRATED
Tha apartniinta in the nt Whtl.
r building on Dnuxlaa avenue art
known aa the Albert furoUhfd rouroa
and they are Indeed aa elegantly fitt-
ed up aa any in the city.
The Red Men kindled a brilliant
council ore lant night, and matters
pertaining to the great pow-wo- to
be given on Monday night. October 8,
were up for discus kin and determin-
ation.
The ault against X. W. Flutter haa
been postponed, awaiting the produc-
tion of evidence to prove that he haa
been selling piano in thla rlty for
the past two years without the for-
mality ot a city license.
The big mill at the coiuier mines
at Montano,' owned by the Make Mill-
ing gad Mining company, was startei
In bperatlou today. The company
has not received all of its machinery
aa yet but will aoon be in position to
run at full blast.
; Ctpt. . O. Clancey, the down
try aheepnian end former tcrrltorin;J
t"i dauKhter Miss Carfiilnn. to
jc. 'V.Park, where she will be a studentIt aJthe "agricultural college. In exMct-- i
a iiNi ewniws al tht ereaiaut. Vfl
er4ar aftenMo tor th wet aw
V t TW-- j art beta ant totted
11 dtffetvat ctiJr oa thr wa loj'W cmcL TW servic bert vert
Uierrwinc th mifeMriea tell
tHa Corilra pr to Yurbow. ia
it amMkmi China, itr. mm
m CaJaa tn4 Mr. as4 Mr. Davlea to
am In etra China.
Wall Wtfth TryiMf.
W. H. Brawn, the atalar peaiion
tttomey. of rtttafieIC Tt,Mjrt: "Xetfto a neacioa. tha heat thing to get to
Dr. King'a Nw Ufa PUla." Ha wrHat:
"they keep nay family in pleadl4
heahh." Quirk core for Headacht,
ooistipatioa mm BUkMitneaa. 25c
Gaanate4 at all drvcglsta.
H. E. Gring and hla aon lnlaw. A.
t& fkcraft arrived at Tamlagtoa
from Dallas Center. Ia, and have
beeaaoiiig over San Jaaa county
hNklng for bargains in real estate.
A LESSON IN HEALTH
Healthy kidneys fitter the impari-
ties from the blood, and unless they do
thla good health ia impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kidney
and bladder disease. It strengthens
the whole system.
To be obtained of 0. 0. Schaefer.
Mrs. J. M. McCaltlster and family
are now living In Springer from the
ranch with the purpose of giving the
children the benefit of the schools.
WAS A VERY SICK BOY.
But Cured by Cnamberlaln'a Celic
Cholera and Diarrhoea eRmedy.
'When my boy was two years old he
had a very severe attack of bowel com-
plaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
we brought him out all right." says
Maggie lllckox. of Midland. Mich.
Thla remedy can be depended upon
in the most severe cases. Gven chol-
era Infantum la cured by it Follow the
plain printed directions and a cure Is
certain. For aale by all druggists.
Mrs. Jame Gillespie and the chil-
dren moved to Springer from the
ranch borne east of Colmor to give
the boys the benefit of the 'schools.
AN INSIDIOUS DANGER
One of the worst features of kidney
trouble Is that it Is an Insidious dis-
ease and before the victim realizes his
danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the first
Rlgn of trouble ns it corrects Irregu-
larities and prevents Bright 'a disease
and diabetes.
To be obtained of 0. 0. Schnefer.
Local Liners
Stores should ahut up.
The carnival has come.
Schtwils should suspend.
Half holidays are hinted at. I
The crowd are coiigrepotliiK.
Fair nrlvlk-Kci- i are in fine favor..
The draymen have all they can ua
Sheepmen shuffle among htrahaers.
T.ie fair will Mion be In full fet- -
'tie. 'I ;
The grocer's trade grows grand- j
Bu(clirs and barbers are not bash-
ful.
Restaurants are ready fo: the hi-- ;
run.
Daily papers should become week
lies.
Politicians perambulate promlscu- -
ously. ,f
The confetti contests should be cur
tailed.
Milliners are mindful of monetery
matters.
Visitors are viewing the town in
vehicles.
Priests have people at their paro-
chial places.
City officials are not curbing their
curiosity.
Undertakers are not uneasy nor un-
employed.
Gallinas park la in the pink of pre-
paration. ;
The shows are here to be seen suc-
cessfully.
Cattlemen cheer the city in car-
riages.
Postmasters are pensive over pick- -
i pockets.
Dry farmers are not dodging the
daring divers.
Latch strings are out late at lodg-
ing house.
Bankers bestir themselves on tho
boulevard.
Attorneys are not ashamed, of the
attractions.
The ball tames will be world bent-era- ,
Jt ts honed.
;The, street, car suggestions should
be strictly stuck to. . ; ,
Town officials thrust ' themselves
through the throngs.
Insurance men are not Immunl
from the illusionists. .
Physicians are plying their profess-
ions without prejudice or preferment
'Plumbers keep pace with the prog-
ress of the . program , at the . fair
grronnds. , t
'
County officials are In "cahoots"
with the captains of the coming cam- -
; palgn.
and lave money on your purchases. Our guarantee of
high quality tad correct style will cost you nothing.
CATALOG IS FREE. WRITE TO IT T0DAT.
BROtK & FEAGANS, Jewelers
FOURTH & BROADWAY LOS A5CELES, CAL.
Dr. XrUt1 Mi!W. pr altaaW a MUM
OSTEOPATHS
nm RWk II. a ... l
.a. at: I 9 t i.aa . am. Wmmtmemtt
my awnatMi ). nmnet; Xmfm
DCNTItTS.
NOTICE.
1 have moved bT place of Satiates
from over the Crater Block Drag Store
to rooms 3 and 4 Floater Building,
F. R LORD, aVetlst. Saereaaor to Dr.
B. M. Williams. Colorado Telephone.
DR. E. L. HAMMOND.
Deottet
Suite . Crockett Building.
Both phones at office and reeideact.
DR. a L. JENKINS.
Dentist.
ifLFtSS? b04
ATTORNEYS.
Octets H. HttMRtr Attorney at law
Office. Vteder Slock. Lag Yegaa, II
ML
Frank Sprlagen Attorney at
Offioe to Crockett SnBdng,
Vtha.N.aL
LONG 4V WARD
Attemeys-atlM- .
Otfict, Wyman block, npstatrt. Las
Yegaa. N. M. Cora, phono IT.
f. V. LONG. C W. a WARD.
BUNKER A LUCAS,
M. H
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT HART,
Archlttctt t4 CMI tnglMtrt.
Maps and surveys made, bafldlagt
and tonstrsctloa work of all klads
planet and superintended. Office
Pioneer Block, tat Yegas Pbont ML
IDr. WIiummC Indies FOt
V HauiMmteul cur Bilaa,0 'BterOiac aad ltchlMPltrs. UsbaartwUMtuinan,
tUtjf th McbinMaM.eUItM a nnulike, ylvra tti.tsnl rlirt Dr. WtUutm'larliRPIIrOiat
Bwiit taprepsrFd tor Pile and lick--II lac 1 lb priTu part. Kvrry.bos la
rrntrl. H dnwrKt. bjai.il on r
t of vrw. M aid tl.ea. MttUJMU
ubiiraifTiiBian en . Prs. ctovbAjrobl
For sale by ute fl iross Drug Co.
A,..AM, C Ma 9AJCYtUIV VQUliU 11V
WISE AND OTHERWISE
Continued from page two.)
for a circus. "You don't know us," I
told him. "Haven't thme school chil-
dren been given a holiday and the
banks closed at noon? 'What more
proof of our devotion to the circus
would ytt ask for?". And he laughed
heartily and said htgucjuied Las .Ve-
na was 'H right." And the crowd
that flocked to hU ebowg proved th
truth of my prediction. . . ""? '
A New Rouoh Rider Story )
Here's a new rough rider story thRt
1 picked up the other day new to
me at leant.
Two Irishmen met one day. Says
Pat, "Terrance, did ye hear the
news?"
"What news?" says Terrance.
"Why his holiness, the pope. Is
dead."
"Sure, Pat, an' that's too bad. too;
bad Indade. Now. I hope, to Hivlns
that Tiddy Roosevelt when he makes
a new pope won't be after appointln'
one of his domd rough riders to the
plaeV
Tht Delivery Beys
I wonder how many people there
are who drop into some store about
5:45 of an afternoon or about 9 or
10 Saturday night and buy five cents
j worth of lettuce or a pound of craw-- j
era and order It sent home, that stop
j to consider
. tht poor delivery boys.
It's a common sight most any Salur-!da- y
night to see tht boys ' around
making deliveries clear up to mid-jnlgh- t.
when probably 90 er cent of
the stuff could either have, been Or-
dered earlier In the day or else, easily
.carried home by the purchasers tham-- !
selves. '
I ' Of course, you say the stores offerjto do it. which Is very true; but at the
:same time It throws an unnecessary
burden on a lot of bard worked young
j fellows, and if every' woman who
.thoughtlessly does things would stop
I to ask herself how she'd like to have
her boy worked so unnecessarily late
i there would be many a package car
jried home that Ig now ordered sent
;p by the delivery wagon. Think of
this nest time you order a paper of
tacks or box of matches sent home
about 9 p. m. Saturday .night.
- '
As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns. Chamberlain's Salve-- is aiMhat
can be desired. It Is soothing and
healing in its effect Price 25 cents.
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CURES QUICK BECACSB ,
IT I'ENETRATES QllCK.
SO PAIS SO HEEP THAT '
IT CANNOT BE REACHED
and ROUTED BY THIS OLD
TIME-TRIE- REMEDY.:
GOOD FOR STUFF JOINTS
WOUNDS. AND ALL OUT.
WARD AILMENTS of DOGS
JUST WHAT YOU KEED
for BLISTERS ft CHAFES.
mm l
25c,60c.aad$laIKrrTLC t t
HEALS OLD SOKES AND
IXCERS PERMANENTLY
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.
CURES SPAVIN. AND IS
EQUALLY GOOD for RINO-HOX- E
& HARNESS SORBS.
SOAKS INTO TI1E FLESH
, DULL ACHES, All ACHES,
FAINS OR BRUISES OP
MANOR BEAST.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
GREATEST EMERGENCY.
LINIMENT KNOWN.
KOOTUERISASCOOD.
QUICKLY HEALS BURNS
AND SCALDS.
,
,
-
The POOR MAN'S DOCTOR
FOR ALL INSECT BIT1X
FROZEN LIMBS. CIllIXp
BUINS. OR ACCIDENT f
OF ANY KIND. ' t S
, A t
WSITIVELYfnreariLES !
HAS BEEN THE STXXD.
ARD LINIMENT (or OVER
SIXTY YEARS f
GOES TO THfi'vERY.CIT-- V
ADEL OP PAIN AX PUTS
ALL ACHES TO FLIGHT.
NOTHING has EVER I1EEN
FOUND SO GOOD FOR
FROST-BITE-
'IT GIVES
SURE AND PERMANENT
RELIEF. WORTH TRYING
KEEP IT WITHIN REACH.
- FOR RHEUMATIC PAINS,
INFLAMMATION. STIFF
. JOINTS, LUMBAGO, Etc
- A FEW DROPS,
ANiTtHPAIJI IS GONE.
YOU COULD'NT buy a
BETTER XJNIMENT IF
YOU TRIED IT'S WIE
; BEST.AND NEVER PAILS.
GOOD FOR MAN, BEAST '
AND POULTRY.
CURES SORE THROAT.
PUT A TEASPOONFUL IN
A HALF GLASSFUL OF
WATER & GARGLE Often.
l ALSO RUB THE OUTSIDE
' W1TU THB LLMMENT.
TRY IT ON A SPRAINED
LEO IN YOURSELF OR IN
ANY OF YOUR STOCK.
.
TENETRATES tbe.FLESH,
GIVES QUICK RELIEF f
AND A POSITIVE flllRE,
MECHANICS NEED IT ON
THEIR WORK-BENC-
FOR TAINS. ACHES AND
SOKE MUSCLES.; I :;
THERE IS NOTHING SO
GOOD. RUB IT IN WELL
V ed to visit las vngag tnis week.
'
The Ksoenlg brothers have a hire
seow built for the lake whl-- h bear
their name north of the city Hint
t came today and hauled it out to the
well known resort. It is law cmms'i
to hoi) an entire family and will
prove a popular addition to the boat-i- n
facilities and a boon to flslK-nne-
and dne htaters.
nranciRecorder A. A. Kcn of the
prand cbmmandery of Knight Temp-
lar, ci New Mexico, who visited
Vegas 'from! Santa Fe yesterday,
that tht grand commandery
f will meet,at Albuquerque October 1s
tiext In annual conclave and the otfi- - i
r8 of. the grand commandery an I
the" rGpresentatives of , suliiinllnate
commandertes are requested to he
pivsoat on that occasion. i
v Usual meeting of the local Elks'
Hjt'odge tonight, when the corraj will be
". opened to three initiates. The grass
' has aready been salted and hoofs will
be cleverly transformed into horn at
' tonight's tssemblage of members Of
the B. P. O. E. "Real elks never lose
their. horns," remarked Secretary Tom
Tllauvelt this morning, "nor the sight
of them, though a member of the deer
family that lose their horns every
year.
The Breath of Life.
It's a significant fact that the strong-
est animal of its size, the gorilla, also
has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How to
keep the breathing organs right should
be man's chlefest study. Like thotis--'
nnds of others. Mrs. Ora A. Stephens,
j0( port Williams. O.. has learned how
to do this. She writes: "Three bottles
!0f Dr. King's New Discovery stopped
my eouh of two years and cured me
0f what my friend thought consnmp- -
tion. O, It's grand for throat and lung
troubles." Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. Price 50o and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free.
Miss John Ram'ey'bf Claywa has ac
cepted the New Mexico scho-- Gear
Kenton and will open her school as
soon as the new school building Is
completed. .i
Baby ?
wont cry If
you ffive- - Him
ItOREIKHJND SYRUP.
Pleaccnttotake, rapid results.
Contains nothing Injarioiu.
COUGHS, COLDS,CURES SCRE THROAT,
COUOH AND
ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
Mrs. J. C Jenkins, Denver,
Colo., Trriteet "I can't say
enough for Eallard's Horo-houn- d
Eyrup, It haa cured
my baby of the croup and my
children cf eovcro Coughn.
I know no better medicine."
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. uouis. wo. ..
8old and Rccommeadad by
Center Block Depot Drug Co.
';-T- Kansas hens must also havjt crystallized Into a trust, as the prico
- of eggs has just gone up five cents
t v on the dozen. But it may have been
'
necessary for It has been found that
incidental to 'the production of ISO
eggs la the course of a year the aver,
age hen consumes elgbty-tw- o pound
of grain and .meal, or the equivalent,
and requires six' pounds of oyster
shells for theymufacture of the re-
quisite '.egg alCs.
VV'V
The party of missionaries, compos-
ed of Miss Anna Corliss. M. D., Rev.
A. H. Page and wife. Rev. P. R. Bake-ma- n
and wife and Rev. J. P Davie3
and wife. Who stopped off In this
HEALTH: DEPENDS
On the. Stomach. When it is in bad
shape the other organs are son affect-
ed and your health 1s undermined. To
keep it always strong end healthy you
only needonly need an occasional dose
rj '.
V HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BIT TERS
Something else wont do in its. place.
I, It always cures ' and ppreveuts Poor
The LINIMENT ef c
, forefathersV.Appetite, Flatulency, Heartburn, Dya--1 Shoe dealers are sanguine of the
'
.pepsia, "Indigestion, ; Costivenesa, Fa-- j success of the second fair of the
rnals Ills, or Malaria, Fever and Ague. Lrles. For sale by all druggists. ,
1
; 3. sJHIt
V
i V
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IAS VEGAS DAIL OPTIC TTRSllAY. SKIT. $. 1906
If you want a besterFcr1 - safeft just to take off the chill in the
morning' and evenisg ourC5 like cut will do itTHE SECOND DAY1 4?v.
ci the ,bfc each deliTery, . 2c casKdrei1.0U0 to 200011ml.
. xSet up in
your bousev ru ...'4 50to 3001U.
5
;-
- 50c t . ,Lewthn50Ib. . ..; - 75cCRYSTAL ICE CO t McCuire C r." M60 other styles to select from
Both PhonesV IVcdnocdoy, September 26 LTJDWIG WM. ILFBLD, Bridge Stwe will have STEARNS, the. GrocerDttecat W. H. Awks will
ta La Vccas M fYMay.
TMg WCA1NEM.
Sptmbr 21, 1t0CvRott Pmcnrifltf Per, 25 pound fur,. ....... A, .....fl.OO
i1'
X
Grata Gjr Plants, 30 poend for ............fi.oO ' Th atrawt cars ar galjr Ulumlaat-H- I
vilk eolanH UsMa at aicatClinkstone pfacbrs, 35 pounds for ...... Uakltuuw ?9
MMmui ..... 4j Bank eashlera are mora la avMenee
In Ijia Vegaa today, bat there's onlyMM ........ s 34
FIRST SHIPMENT & SEASON
SEALSHIPT OYSTERS
PURE FOOD V
The only absolutely fre&, wholt-otn-e.
appetizing: eyater - rr--t told.In bulk. Theyarepracypbell
oyaters as they are merely Cpcdfrom their own she& Into a por--
TfTT TnA7ITO ThCtorthatV a sprinkling of dignified and asms
bank aresldeataLLt IW VUU Always Duty
a. . 7ma-
-
1 a. i . . i IS m. S7
p. . ; ,. ss
MM M
Tkw Big Sis nail team came la from
Trinidad this afternoon and la ejoarU
ered at the New OpUe; the Albaquer-qu- a
Browns at the Eldorado, also tbe
Santa Fes.
OCO AUTOMOBILES 4
..
v.
tciam-iinc- a case wiiisa is sealed,,
thusvformint a shell on a lamFrtctttCWr aad arm toaicht and W4- - I'SBW W
aeaday. scale. 'One of the Bridgw street barbers
has been trying to buy out anotherTlMtMUwMbiU 0k4t bm Urn ptona U Imm i
4
'"Vt '
"v
toosorlal artist on tbat narrow and
bnsy thoroughfare, but they hare as
yet failed to make th dicker.PKiDJUf I J. C. JOHNSEN (Si SON
UNDERTAKERS AND UClEDIKSiUUtERS
we carry tbe largest and most comekte stock in !Mv.
A meeting of the Lndlea library
association has been called for toE-- . J. GEHEUNG. SS Baker ar buijr. morrow. Wedneaday. afternoon at 3
o'clock sharp, la th Library4 . , , nmwM iwi-- Hi nww Av.
Ideal weather for keniea. Ve ctre tbc lowest price en caskets and embaJmmr
sbjpment. Perfect sattsiaction fiuaranXoTTKI
Dr. R. J. Blanche, the governmentCoal dealers ara not coroplaiolna years experience in this lioe. ' "
Sixth St. Opposite City HalL Colo. Phone. 258
Inspector, has gone up to Springer
abd Raton, la the line of duty to in-
spect cattle for Colfas county par.Streets fcato bee wl aprinkled.
ties.
Joseph H. Young of El Para baa ar. Ut VEUSh, Dc Euil&rs' Hcrdwcrc Well Paper 4 kWTTZttn 1- -
Musicians art making merry music
Tha ' aone-breaker-a may b here.
Reporters ana looting for results.
Tha afdewalka Hill b seas of strait.
rived la the city to spend fair week
visiting with friends. He waa for-
merly a resident of Vegaa and con GROSS, KELLY ft GO.ducted a confectionery, atom la this
city, but he left here for El PasoGoqI and Wood term. about four years ago. (INCtRPORATEO)
)
t
e .' Tha heart brvakera are already It Booster gcbooumker baa allotcom here.CO. CO ted the lobby of the west side potof- -
ilea for a tiertnaneut exhibit of tha TKIMIOaO WHOLESALE
aenottAtnoRetal) clcrka ara ruMliog for re products of the soil In this Immediateturns. vicinity. The leading agriculturalists
t'-- lThe streets will aurce with sleht
of San Miguel county, aa well aa lome
of the lesser lights, are being urged
to take advantage of the opportunity
to make a display that wilt amount to
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
Seta Aseats for tha
BAIN WAGONHardware mea ara hopeful of the something.harvest, '
- ; ;t Mrs. T. B. Mills, whose husband. PECOSLumber (testers are lying low anil LOGANthe Las Veras
' - 0 'vjW1 '
.p"tRvlng-- immensely popular with I
Uuujewives, Particular attention
i truer or partiel and cntertainmer
lobbying.
Col. T. B. fulls, expired suddenly le
Carnegie hail, New York City, some
evenings ago. arrived In Las Vegasjriven id special
'
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' ': Furniture dealers sre frkmdly to Ibis afternoon and will be the guesti the fair. of I). Montano and family nt No. 421,
Preachers are proverbially polite to
Railroad avenue for a few days. Her
grand chill Jamie, is attending school
at Fordham. N. Y.the people.OD. BOUCHER The Pure Mountain Iti
That Made Las Vegas Famous vfrNewspatiers are nabbing the newsnaughtily. , .ft i - 1 tThe parks ara places of pleasure 13 YEAR OLD BOYSHOOTS HIMSELF
(Continued from pafje 11
and profit.jrders ;We RETAIL PRICESMotels ara already hampered forhosiHtallty. ' farts, decided that an Inquest will b?Druggists are dee Hunted with th , A''1''- -
day's dolagju I The funeral will occur Thursday af3 - -
t s ' H Jternoon nt half past two o'clock from
"f? t,ntCrtail""g tabor1' the National hoteL It will be under
tyand elastlcally. I . . . ,
, ,. .
.
PcrlOOlbs.
1,000 pounds or more each delivery 15c
500 to 1,000 pounds, each delivery 20c
50 to 200 pounds, each delivery' 25c s
,
Less than 50 pounds, each delivery . . 40c
1
The Optic overstates only on acco- -
jioas of olielsance.
r 'Extortion must te explained else
It will be exploded.
1340, Fraternal Order of Eagles. Rev.
Richard A. Morley, pastor of the
Methodist church, will officiate. Bur-
ial will be at Odd Fellows cemetery.
John Mitchell, father of the youth,
: an active member of the El Reno,
Aerie of Fraternal Order
of Ragles, and he baa many friends
In Iota Vegas, who will mourn with
him 'he loss of his young son. The
luneral will be largely attende I --ty
the local aerle,
, Printers of the period will be plenPrinters end PuUisbers tiful in the pavilions. AGUA PURA COMPANY
Office 701 Douglas Avenue.'
' ;' I"--
''f ""' ..riiiji.il , ,i..'... , "Cops" on "eonvenlen corners dur
ing the carnival.
reople are pleased with the propor.
tions of this place.
Advertlaers are taking advantage
Wa ara now raady to show
: onr patrons too flnaat Unai of men's aaita wa bar mr of affairs at home. Quality -EflT- -Oua'ntity
.Hd the prlvlleM of offering Running horaea are making the
; onr4 trade, , Th man who
1
.4
rounds of the race track..... V
.LW
All Eaoisa Take Natice
In view of the misfortune that has
befallen our brother, John Mitchell, la
the loss of his beloved son, each and
every brother is hereby notified that
the funeral services win be held at Na-
tional hotel lltt National street, at
J: 30 P. M. tomorroWY'
V A. A. MALONbY.
.
- Worthy President.
f, THOS. B BLAUVELT; -
Worthy Secretary.
, f wwi a mew oan
Local liverymen anticipate a lively; tlrnt from tha eat business trt their line In Las Vegaa.ana artea atyls tbat irreet
Wm at amy torn, will do
We are going to inaugurate these POPULARsPRICB
MEAT SALES again this fall, and we are ping to
give you prices for Saturday that yon never., heard of '
before. And all we want is the VOLUME of business
to continue them. IT'S up to you. , ' .
1 Ill I- i-- - - s, -;Cigar, and- - confectionery caterers
.v weu to eona bera' and aet
. J what bar to offer. chat complimentary of the carnival.
C:r Srits Are Cifferent TheJnewa' depot privilege in the
west side postoffice will soon be tak
The specials advertised In E. Ros-
en wafd A Son's ad. will be on sale
Wednesday.
'
' . 12en up by another. , - 1
OUR 8AUSAGE -
are all our own make tnd we
k'now they areHhe. best, and
we know they are clean- -
Porterbousa and Sirloin Steak ... 15c
Round Steak loc
Shoulder SUak 3 lb for 25c
Pot Roast ... ' 6 and 8c
Whole Rump .. w. .. ,8c
Prime Rib Roast boned and rolled 15c
Boilinjz beef 6 lb for !525c
They ara mada by skilled
tallora, tha best in tha
trada. Tha fabrics ara ex-
clusive, and yon ran always '
tell a man that's dressed la
one of our suita. So if you
-
-
' T ' , t . - v SB'
Picnic Hams
..,,..
iVS&l ' OYSTERS'waut to get away from the
.
- common ready towear
suiubuy t
YOU WOULD NOT WEAR
V it- 4 -- J - V & ' ' v
'' reen necktie with your dress suit, because it la not .' 'J .good from Why do yon, taVn, wear gloss-finishe- d , .
.'
collars and cuffs? They are jst as lad form as tha
; green necktie. OnrnelvetfinisV ia the only cor--
rect thing for any occasion. . 'A
- J. " I tf J I ..:''.f ,... ,.
Hzrt Schaffner and R!arx
Fine Mutton, Veal, Pork, Lamb, and Home Dressed Ilena
. GET YOl'R ORDKK IX EARLY AS
THESE PRICKS WILL KEEP US BUSY
GRAAF & HAYVARDWE ARE THE EXCLU-felV- EDISTRIBUTORS
EOT nOTKING ECISE - Las Vegas Steani Laundry V" . Sixth Street or Bridge Street Markets ;
f!. fitlFFfJRFRfiPR -
'coiocaTrA, A. O. WHEELED, Prep. eS9 - ucu jjjuucio auu Ajuutse oLei. xaOlu- - f sfor Sale by The Optic Sales Department ! "4 aoooaeeoaaasmseeaisa)S)aj v v- -
ir
